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Councij, fron time to timerto fufpien.d, and a-gain.,: if ireed be, ta revivetheopertiorn
of the aforefaid Aet, or of any part or parts thereof, and ini-refpe&. to any perforn or
perons or defcription of pevfos, that.he Dliall.jud.e proper and .expedient; any thin,
thereir erein contained to dhe Contrary nîotwidiftandin. -

C A P. .IX

AN ACTr for rnaking. repairing and altering the Highways and Bridges within
tis. Province and fbor ther purpoes.

[7 th." May, 1796 J
Prenmc. îHEAS -kt has becn founrd'by cxpeience, -that it is neceffary to -providemore

. ample and eficacious regulations for the opening of.Highways.and Roads and
Conrfrudion of B'ridges within this Province, and for the anending and repairing.the
farne: be it enadled by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the. advice
:md confent oFthe Legiflative Council and AfTembly of the Province of.Lower-Cana-
da, confituted and affèmbled by' virtue of and under.the authority-of an.A& paffed-
i the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, pà.n Altsrepelcertai parts.ofan Aël
" paedi the fourteenthycar of lEïs MaJjßy's Reign, intituted,' " An A& for making morc f&a

provffionfor the Government of the Province of Quebec .in Nori America ad to -make iùrthe
binga IHigh. "provionfor the Goverrnmcnt o-ifaid Provincc." And.it is hereby enaaed by the faiden authority, that ail the King's Highways and Public Bridges fhall be made,r:hav dirbc n&raahrtb .l repaired

h Gramd Vo. and kept up, under the direajons of the Grand VOyer of each and every Diftrit-within this Province or his Deputy, wghich Deputy being a fit' and proper Perfo and
an Inhabitant of the DiflriaL wherein .he is to-aa, the feveral Grand Voyers are hereby
authorifed to appoint by an Irnifrument to be executed by thein refpeavely,
iwhich appointment fliall be notifred in t:hie uebec Gazette, who iha. give their
Oiders fubjea to the provifions in tÉlis A& contained, to the Surveyors.and Over-
féers, to be appointed in manner as.herein after is menîtioned in their refpeaive Dif-
tIncì:s.
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IL.. And-be it further enaed'by-the authority aforefaid, thatall the King's 'High.
w Iys fhall be thirty feet wide between two ditches, each of three feet wide .and of fÙf-
ficient depth to- drain off the water, and where the faid Highways are -not already
t.hirty feet wide,. thc Gra"nd Vöyer, if he fhali think it neceflry and práaicable, fhal.
caufe them to be wide ncd by thc perfons bound to repair the faine.

III. And be it - further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,- that al Occu iers Of
Lands, whether Proptietors or Farmers, adjoining to the .King's Highways,, Commn-
Iv called, Front Roads,. fbal. make and keep in good. repair t'he. fàid-ighway and
ditches upon the breadth of their -faid .Lands refpeEtively, and flall alfo make and keep
in repair the Bridges over ditches or ftreans of water,- as.well.as. the Hills and bridg"es
of the fame, which are not declared by the Procès Verbaux of th-e Grand Voyers o'r their
Deputies refpe&ively,' to be fuch Hills ·and Btidges as ought. to be- kept ini-repaiiat the pu-blicexpence. Provided alhays, that when the keepring inrepair of H'iighways-
on the breadth of the faâd Lapds,. is.. te be borne by feveral Proprietors:.facing eacho..-
ther, every- Occupier of a land,. whether Farmer or Proprietor, fhall keep up his parft -o
the qighway on the whole width thereof, agreeable to the divifion which muaal b
narily andverbally made:of the fam-e; by the Majority of-three Overfeers net-i-ntereftecd
therein, who fhall draw up a Record thereof, aand, fhall deliver a -Copy -of- itif- e

- . - -quired,
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1V. And b. it further enacd by the aut'iorlty aforefaid. th'at"tle Kins Hgh.
was extendin -in depth or Comrmunicatino fromx on R-aige of Conceflions to another,
comm11only called, Bye Roads (Routes), ihall be tiwenty feet wide between- two ditches,.
ach three feet. wide and of a fufficient ddth to drain off the water, ænd fhall always'

Le made and repaired as far as it nay be prnadé.icabl.e on the line ot.diviflon between
t/o Conceffihns.or two Proprietors: andthe ditches and'half of the fenceswhen thte.

faLid Roads arc on a line of Separatio.n; or.when they deviate from fuch line, the ditches
and fences on buth fides, fhall be made and kept in good repair by.,thofe whbo are or
mnaV be boiud to make and repair the faid Bye Roads (Routes) agreeable to the Procès
Verbaldrawn up b~..the Grand Voyer or his-)eputy,, relative thereto. Provided. always,-

t, ffr as re.ards the keeping in repair. the, ditches and fences above.mentioned, -it
lihail be iawful for trhe Proprietors who have. furnifhed the Ground for making the faid.

jye Roads (Rouies) andthe Majorty of thofe who are or may be charged with keep.
ing..the axe ini repair, to agree among themfelves refpectng the repairs and keing
up the faid dItches and fences, fuch agreement being made in writing before the

Grand Voyer or his Deputy, or before the Surveyor and two -0verfeers of the Pa-
rifh.. Seigiory or.Tonfhip; and fucli agreenents fhall be. binding and obligatory,
on al. the Parties in tereRled therem.

~.o ecw Road V. And be-it-further -enaaeéd'by thé authority aforefaid,' that ail neceffaryHigh-
t ways and Roadrequired to be nade in future upon cleared Lànds (the frônt Roads.

Lnr~d .m k--d provided .bv tyîs A' exceptel) ihall not be opened or made until the value of the
ReaCse..Ground m rked out for faid fHighways and Roads by-the Grand V«yer or his Deputy,

fhal have been paid or*offered-to be paid to the proprietor-or proprietors thereof, if
he. fhe or thcy, require ir, to b fixed by a Màjrity.of feven-Appraifexs, three of whom

hail bc narned by the furvcyor of the Pari1h,ý Seigniory- or Towinfhip, three by the
proprietor or proprietors -and the leventh by the Grand V0ycr- or his Deputy; and onr
failure of the fiid nominationi by thez Infpeaor or proprietor or proprietors, the fame.-
hall be officiall mad by the Grand.Voyer or bis Deputy.

.~~~Y Imoe--ad
-narked out for a. V1. Aid be i- fui-thcr-cnaaed': that th- priceof the iniproved land 'markéd.out as',

io bac p.d, f.o ea.frfc Hih-way. or-"R*ad, fhàall b;epaid by the tIndividual o>r IndiWrduals;
· o be p.aid for

t!o~pvrî h hll have.applied for- die- Eam c irif ibe. a .privatc R&ad, or-by.the p'r-oprie"r6rsoc.E«
brt i a m.eory or Towrfbh 1p., if it-be a p.ublic.Highway; and the paynent oftheorth the Sei;,f

pub.1lic road by,the -
Proptirtors.'f Grouidfr lach public bc apportioned ad"di-vided boftie .. fèers'of"
the parirc, &c. o

MvI~sop. e ex.i-lh Sinxo-or rie3ip LOtI p y ;i - .a.o iiý-o . .~ ar on-. e .rprét*Overletrs *,o ap-
poîtiol the z- o? the Seigniory, Parifh or 'ownlhip, to. whopnait fyia-l be cunfider that the faid.

ment .mon trie Il-cn a -ixîtî rro- uffu iii 0h.ro~ LI aC thereof;- clra.r u p- by thie Grand- u \7yo'bis
-2Panihi &C. D .

A:ld the money 
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Groud fr fch ublc Hihwas tallbe pporiond ad dvidd bgtheOpéfées o

quired, to-cach of- th pa.rties interelled.J Provided al.fo that -no Occupier;.whether-
Farmer. or Prorietori, whofe Land.is not .mre than-tlirty Arpents . depth;.fball be

oblii.;ed to.make and keep in repair at his own expence. mopre than one -Highw-ay or:
Roåid on the bread-h of his land, any Law. Procès Vebaux.or Cullom.to - the Contrary-

notwith ancling
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ar:ý t> ic wavs to be made through wood langth)rc benz wood lands i any Seigniory, Fief .or Tobypn co e by oretOri .aa:ivn~~fD ot cohcedeu. by'.the 'Oii-gina].-ra-
-e . tees of-the C rown, alfpb Highways to be made through Lands, which although conce-ded by fuch Original Grantees may be deferted, fhalll>e opeted, rrrade, repaired and
kept 'up by the perfons that are more particularly benefited thereby, in proportion
to their lands or.conceffions and to which the.Sei: neurs -o- Original Graritëes of the
Crown fhail contribute, in proportion to the private Domains refpehiv.ely refervéd
by themu,. and to which Domains any fuch .iiways lhall be of utixlty: and .fuch
Highways fhall be made, repaired and kept up by the perfons as aboveIaid, riention:..
ed in the Procès Verbals drawn up by the Grand Vover or fis Deputy for t"e purpofe,until fIch time as the Lands running along fuch Highways refpective1y,hlali

. be conceded by the Original Grantees• thereof, or be referved as a private Do-.main, ,or be put into a ftate of improvement or be inhabited, and fo.foon as
lands fhall :be tfo .conceded or be referved as a private domain or be puit in--to a State of improvement -or be inhabited, the Occu-piers fhall make, repair and
ke.ep up their refpeEive parts of any fuch Highway, if the fane be confi.dcred as
the front road belonging to fuch lands; -and fliall alfo make, repair and keeD uD theii.
refpective fhares of every other joint Highway to w.hichihey arerelpedively obliged
by this Ad.

VIII. Providcd always, and it is hereby enaaed, that every- peiton w'ho fhall
Iandsw thutfur have deferted lands conceded to him by the Original Grantees thereof, without le-

eri a gally giving Up his Titles thereto, fhall incur the penalty impofed by this A' on per->l!C toiiu apoebyhi é nur
pcnalty. fons for not naking, repairing or keeping up their parts of Highwa';s; and fhall al-

fo be liable ·to pay the expences laid out on his part.of fuch Highwarduring his ab-
Fhne &c. to be fence or refufal-br negled to rnake, repair or keep up the fame: and fuch fine and

fuch expences fhall be profecuted for.by any furveyor or overfeer as foon as the refi-dence of any fuch perfon hail be difcoveredto or by any fch furveyor or overfeer.

v;h'n t s rie- IX. And be it further enaded by ·the authority aforefaid, that in all cafes
where it fhall -be necefarv to-turn an olJ d or open a new-Highway, or to turnan old

ghway &c. tic or open a new Bye.R.oad (Route) or to chan ge and old Bridge or to mark out a newGrand Voyer &C- the o. to aol pplicaton " , ole, the Grand Voyer of his Deputy, on application made to hiim by Petition, fhall
Pitionrto fix thc thereon give out an Order fixingthe day and hour, when lie or his Deputy will attendtirne and p1ace for 0
te eaucnce of at :fome houfe or place in the Parifh,.Seigniory or Townfhips where ne is to aa, and
ýII Prrfoins inte- fuch order Ihall require all and every one interefted to be there perfonally to give to

the Grand Voyer or his Deputy, fuch information or reafons as either or anyoftheni
Surveyor to.f- may think neceffary and advantageous., And the faid Petition and:order. fhall be

blif ihe etition publifhed by the furveyor or. one of the overfeers at the Parifli -church door, on a
Sunday or holyday after the morning fervice, and: if there is no church 6e accufo-
med place of worfhip, the publication fhall be made :at the"church'door of the near-
eft parifh, where the mornirrg .fervice is celebrated, and if there is no- church in the
Vicinity, then at the moft frequented and .reputed- public place of the :faid Pari1h

surveyors 113- Seigniory or Townfhip, on a Sunday, two days at leaft before the meeting of thofe
ion e interefted. And upon the Surveyor or Overfeers Certificate of;fuch publicatioWthe

Grand voyer af- Grand Voyer or.his Deputy, after 12aving heard the partiesjinterefted,. fo affWeinbledier iaring the .. otha..t.-"-.,1 th fai ; ite ae.rnay
carties f cx e fhall. fix the time for vifiting the -places, in order tha. the faïd:ptties ité e rnay

irie for vifing attend if to them it feems meet, and he .fhall draw up.his -Procès. Vera ba he .hich.
diaW s he fhall grant or rejea the wlhble or part of the faid Petition.
procès Verbal.

RoadsCoBanal X. Arid be it further ena&ed by the authoriÈy aforefaid, that every Road w hicl
.%>-!lis not ta be * . : c
i. ~ -ian. nor Ihall be opened, leading to a.Banal Mill, fhail be not lefs than eighteen nor more

thaa
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irnc: h3r fct than thiltv feet in width between two ditches. ach of three feet heen

il-.%t.h fch -p 1 y ar.d
rcac3s, &c. te bc the o.pening and inakin 3 fucli Road and Ditches with the nedeffary fnr c sthe firft inofancc be þerformed oe hIF by tl-Proprietor o Proprietors oif fuc1-,DoLI.r of the Prop i.Pro iieor I c
p rtor and Lne Mill and the other half thereof by the Inhabitants fubjed to the banality of the fai-1Mill, regard' bei·ng had in the "diefion betwc'en the faid t pa.ies to equalize the

)PC:wd zo be d- labour: and fucli Roads-when fo:.opened and nade and1 alro thofe airead opcnd, 1o 14 and made, fh-all with the ditcls an'd nceffarv fences thereof be divi<dd into four-par t  Wide h-uZC1 oefztv p-er%e, th rnarl e * dib- bcitô'àt
nt een parts, in fuch marner as thaât e fuch fl as ry as pob!e be

n repair. -cqual in+refpeû tthe labom' necefIi*ry forikeeping the fame-jnrepair ;..and'when foOnt of -h pr!s d
wh !divided, one of fuch fourtçen parts (bcing the neareft to fuch Mili) fhall b liotted

be alo:ted to tO the proprietoror proprietors-of fuch Mill-, who fhall-keep the fame iii epair and
the otifer thirteeri parts of the fane, fhal be kept in repair by the anhabitar fbj'Anfd <'ne otiîc-r to y e a itan tu4j .the Inhabitants. to -the 'Banality of afuch Mill.;. of which divifion-and a'lottment *a: Procès erbal: hal.

bc u d .° be rnadé .by the Graid Voyer or is DepÙty and fuch Rods fhall b¿ender Ue In-h rr t-0c i- è ù n d'e -. li
n the fpeCion and direiorrf the Grand Voyer ors Deputvand the Suervy rd n r-erand -vr

Roads end.gto feers, in l'c manner as.King's righways are by this AE; Provided alwavs, that if a"1is hecorne "Road éading tôa.Bariàl Mill now is or h&reafter-fhal.-becom a Kin Highway com..
obegoverned by monly: calleda F.rorit Road, or a King's .:ighway commonly catied Bye R"ad

(Route) -the fameè fhall beg-over-ned by the Rules and Regrulations efabliflied by 'Üiis
agF air Aai for keepmg;i repair fuch Highways refpe&iv'ely

rugh 'X And.beit further enaaed by the authority aforefaid d,at on each fide of al!
tres Co e cut King's ighways whatfloever, that doth or fhall pas througlh ariy wodd, the Trecs

cc ofor.5 tlt 0 and-undcrwood fhall be cut down for the fpace of twenty five fet on each 'fide by
each Ide. thofe who are obliged to kee.pthe faid-Roads in repair, if the Grand Vover or his IDe_

ru ads ye. p t fhall udgeitnece ry. And it fhall be-lawful for the P r iet -or Occ p efuchblandsrinay re- PUY LaL.Ugnetly.Tes ropîet O.uPlers,
tnh arc rTe of fuch lands, to renove within a year after the faidTrees and 'nder rood a e fo cutthinayar afcur down, fuch part of tie fIid- Trees and -Underwood as may: be of fervice to then.

dn. en n-And in the cou-fe of the year following the expiration.of faid i.ethe r. es and Un-.And if no n. OUou a hroa sntb r0o~
rcnoved,thenthe de7rwÓod. Ófuch parT thereOf as is not removed y tb P-O"prie Lors OOccu-piers thefiJ-ni fhali bet- faidIlands, fhall' be-takri away by"the prfons obliged to keep the raid ÍIlghways-ri awa b" bhr d.Fi 1 wtoulged to keep in repi; Provided lways, thttit rhile b fo th G Vy: or h uttlefameinreDaIr. or-,the Surveyor or Overfecer, to 1a adefuch pSrt df t de f d

Grand ye
go refcrve fuchy bovefaid, as. they may tiink nece1ary for the faid H w .an th0 C ridothereo* wood as hc rnay . ,. ... ih aYý and te rdcsteef

XII. And whereas-rnifunderfbtdings frequently apn amon- neihbours, fromvoverflowing of .their ditches on the -roads or. from a-want of outletso fame,Bridges.tthes to Lhe faie,-Grn Vovcr L oyrl~îg~''~ Ol ifrror
to dire& the ma. and as. alfo many other nconveniencies have arifen in differeé parts.. of this 'P'or.ing of Diches. vice,- from the want -of ditches, wiich are fouri to be i4difpenfably neceffarv for

draining Low and marfhy lands, ïhrough which the.Kings' Highwa'vs unavoi~dably
pafs, be-it enaaed by the authorüy .frefid that .he Gràñd- Voër o D t
after examiningfuch.p lac s, fhall take the neceffay fteps«in direirng tha fuch dit-
ches andoutletsbe made,' by fuch perfons of th: 'Pa.rifh: or adjaceit 'Parifhes, whom

he fhall deem the:roit interefLed thëreir, :of which he fhall drâîV up his Procès Verbad

Grand voyer XIII. And be it-further..enaEted>by the authoritý af.o,éfad, that the Fighways patL.
o remove finear unto Precipices,- ihallibe removed therefromitofuch diftancesa the Grandý'-iighways from Voe ornistes

Voyer or his deputy fhall dire&, and.on Highways runnin.along ofephill the defcents:fhall¯be made eafy, and there IbaIl ikewife'be placéd therconfolid
raids, whèreve e hall judge it neceffary, and fuch oik fhall. he done di: hofe-who are obliged to keep the faid Highways in repair.

XIV. And -
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XIV. And- be it furthcr enaéled by th.e authority -forefaid, that nothing contained
in this Ast,. ihall be underflood to exten'd- to the .giving au-thoritv Co mark out. any niew-
Highway or Road, or turn-or widen au old- one, in' fuch manner. as that the fame
fhall pas through any Kitchen Gardern.or Orchard, that is or lhal1 be enclofed with a
wall. board or fRanding Picket fence or hedre, of -any perfon îr. perfons. or to de.

iih or. injure anv houfe, barn, mil1 or othet building whatfoever, -to prejudice
any Canal or Mi!-dam, or to turn the codrle of the water ther.eof: without the Con-
ftti of the Proprictor or Proprietors of the ine, 'any Law, Cuftom'or Urage to the-
Contrary nct wi.thiLanding.

XV.. And wherdeas the makirng of publie Highways on certain ous in different
parts of this. Province, is not practicable but at a. greatrand ruinous ex-pence. to the
uronrietors of rhe Ground where the Highwavs .muft neceffarily pafs, and that fre-
¡uently the faid-Highways belong to, poor Inhabitants, whofe .Land. is barren; *be it

fLrtlhr cnaELed by the authority aforefaid, that the Grand Voyer or his Deputy after
.an examination thereof, mray. caufc fucit proprietors to beàaffifted..fron time to-time;
either for' the naking or: heavy repairs- of tlie fame ; and he nay require by.- hi
Procèi Vrbal, in fuch mariner as is mrientioned in this Aa, fuch perfons; of the neigh-
bourhood'or Pariih to work thereon, as to him fhaIl eem neet.

-Dichrs.cro!ing XI. And b4 it further enaâeft by the authority aforcfaid, that ditches dividin-
1 w s to be

cjalc,&C. farmrs or Concel'ions and littie 1Ri;vulets crofiing t-lie Kingl's Hlifghways, fiali be dlean-
f ed'by thole who are obliged'to keep the I1-ligiw:-,ays in'repair oppofite to the outlets
0111 the faid'ditchies a-nd Rivulets, that thé' waters iffuinir therefroin rnay. have a fr-ee

Andto cou rlè: andrhey.fhall be coveredwith bridges of oosv cigr-hte fect long; w-hi ch
thof onl feed-;o.trdy% we hydontece f fe vover- whichl infmypae a.Oh rnior hcis Deputy nay dire, bd entircly covered with.earth. Public Bridges
oVcr.: -eeida e by Joint labouror GorWes fhall- likewife beighteen feet -ide, the fleepers.
Lrh o.-c-c '..';i luil bc clh' -of Oalk, Cedàr,. Pine, Hernlock or Red Spruce, accordin-g to the café
Public bridgces or faciiityt may be for Conveying fuch wood; and agreable to the order given

- a b Scewic.b-v -the Grand Voyer or his Deputy : the. flooring. fiall.. be of fquared, ldgs -ôf the

f:acrp:nre byd. ine

fa uewoo,.pineddown wthre fleepers with a.. flatten on cachfide,. ànd the'Y,,e [hall.
b.e a rail or three feet: high.on- each fidè' fblidly made of fquare timber.. And'ail iva-
ter. courfes, gulies- and sivulets over which the-faid bridges are oade, fhaebe cean
fcd, i it is iicefflci ye by thofe who.-are obl tôd ro ake -the fài&L-public- bridgés and-'

PammeIi Mrdges aire narxïed ini the Procès V erbal of the G'rand \io'er. or -his. Deputy.. And ail public

to e rcarried a-

-li Itdrib.nLs 3ridge-s already ýbujit, or-whichm=y be, built ini future, as well -as- al1 public- -hilis,
, kprup by joint, labour or Corvies., .fihali be. repaired-by the Ii-habitants mentioned.in

the Procs Vrba!, '.tid. in-cafe of difpures among- rhcm> .the..Grand Voyer: o' his.- De-
tsGrand Vo'ycr pur-y fliali dcildé' by whorn the work oualir wo be done:. -ande ailI-bri dg«es. fubje&- to

£;idgs fujea b e raifed bv the befow.c otlwaters, *LIaÂllbe loaded-wirh iiLones- wahcfC Lh.'ai,o !Pt: carrird a-be carricd and.placed by thiofe iho ar"bourid tô build[ an r 1ai he'1i rde
w.ay bythe ovcr-

fiowing of "waters
to lic haded with XV IL %n d'be- it- further ena&ied'b"y the:-au thonry aforefaid; that any perfon. what-

~OlSfee.citier, oi-ihor-feback, or niaca rri" h faIltoor(aopov.an pub-Penalty ona per-- 0 g o te
fons on ic bride exceediug.Lwenty fee irn. rngeh for rever fuch ofcncé: paya fine of:
back &c. troting , C
&c. ovc: brid our. fve hi ailîns..
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Po bc
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XVIIL rndbe it further--enaaed by the authorty aforeaid; that the paffeï bf:for- -
:iranacd dable Eivers nterfeding the King's hays, or:interfeting.a upo the.Beach,

fhall as ëarly in the fprinr as the wt .iers il ¡>ermit; be clean fedai d. maiked out in
h prales.

a clear-iranner with po!es or branches bv thofe who are obliged t mark.out: the:
wite+ Roads over fuch paffes, and tie Poles or Branches-fhail be well fcured in crofs
pieces of Timber loaded wih-flones.. XIX. And.

C. 9.226 1796,



'XIX.1,crrn Aid bc à~frhreae yt. uhrt frfil it ie h rnr li: not re-

t %:4.r;ucxP'op1u rsorJ tis p'cîi~d~~ti ?ous cc' y t1h, G a t. oVhe theIl. e--a-
.~w...... p 1.1 ' tid >h.. 1h41b rceir aytopvAtf oi_ L.nea'-r fo ua jL

Wc i 'rI cn.P

co1_1zyyil lion.. toz be dBe on and au'i Lîc or , Iu eîm« i niaj

e0 o biyi f o

id-- tO \ 1-oqt L e cric r. Tu nu taQ- Sule"~, oi c. uwfc ad p ii r'

Nmer. Prpiu-r
e o c:pb r a -V e o re r1 z

Ici.>j\'ov orhU ~ owr at fch tndr r~ddaî as ht~îe h p

rc nai-de obo -Und' theh a y or kidne,

ba -ngto:'

the o v ecrso f t e G ro r r D i ' oi tt he - e. su. -%
ci the ierron

•b! 9-c Ann ttrPro.- iefrmp ei orEORG

icXX. Ad be it further enaed the a forfaid that w lhel nd rnd r r s .l o r e r e t o diri t ity oafu fo te ofic ine eirnraIQaerSlos of the ParfSegiryo ewfi. an theycpirorProp eutorsioedanas impered'in thaPrcè e alofer therrndx Vove orn hies aD-

putys. .h.nd when Grfal: \Tber nrceis Dptr> p ificrsw UP0r Undrtakrs forba mal-Cin

rencé c ond u ang he -u o n tobe don e , n a n orub yic B de, Aor t p r ame m ara ba
por tediame the a-pp- oro e-f tM d. íh a re

lo e jritd tzepOvrfeerd ofthe Parih, -Seigniory o Tow nf îpohihn lied on
1 oer r s Dput t trrk tSuch~u rg ;oyay pr hie aways, thatc dwohen thep.porunm emsce are wer no ea fboveispomd, adu ten tme asof thby are ie.-

qhall oe lawful for the Sui-vyrs ad Oveirfers in their refpe i-e Diri ato order

olea dra o ar or caufha e I b d- ma ki r p fuc h If High wy r oci g(agreebe totePreser l of the Grand Voyer or his Dputy to wrke r en-

Xo . Ainid bei further ena ubye ahs utovrit ufrefad,o thay. thi l at h riay beOs awl for i thJuices in thei General Quarter Selons of the Pe é a c e i. i d thelithei authonited a ynd imlpowered, to Te he exaiie and d'etermfiY ciontti-soadr
thats relatively to Procès · erbaux, that f all bremade iri thneir Difrias .ref

ivy p' hiveancIa thedy 0 ie frde ratfiaton ailo 'c'opoE o fla

pet reived p ant t h s A and in the manner herein after dir eed ;. añidý a*cafs. the Grand Vyer or his Deputy, fhall drawup a Procès Verba in co ni'-
quence od any requifat ion to hir made, in conformity to this A. the famne fha b'e

pofite whe rveor of the Pariveinir T obne give ipto té Grach hë"1 ean1 be read ari publifhued on a iSu!-P days olor 1 y daay at thhe ParifRcd ier th
1morning fervice, and whiere nio ferIc'e:is'pe.rfoirnied, then at thiè- inöl, lu-blic ail fre-
q Tuncited place iin the faid Parifh, ,Seigniory or Towfhip; of which pulication he

il draw up, or "aufe to be dawsn.up, -a ertineate at tervbottoin of the faid Procè
Verbal, to which 1e ihall -fign his narne, or if he cannot Yre, .hal aflix his maik-

. o eore iwo witnef es : and the afoi-ed b Py rocès Verli o I . l r'ei a se as a tth
rP. cu f'e of the facd Surveyor, thrt-the perlfons intereed- in- the fmne, iy prfosr

themfvesthereof and fhall bê-âaftr'iards lgiered in he Graan ld Vr s ofun e ce I ith
thle Cer-tifre"-ate'annexed fo: it ;" anbd the Grand Voyer or his Depu'ty Ùihäll n'àke men-
tion in the Proces Verb-al to be publifhe.d as above requi-red,- of theé d-ay.* that h..e, irille:

.oprorecute in the Court of -General Quarter Seflions of the' Peace-f Difri; the;
rTification there and fhall depofiitthe faid Piccès Verbal inthe-le's

- the faïd. Court, eihtdays at leaft bfore the day fixed for, its r-atnica-tioni ord'er
that the perf ns iterefla , may obtain -a -Copy an'd' prepare their rmeans- à~ ppôitionleif any they- hve ànd:--aftr the day. fo fi x ed for the- ratificatr; oppiio al

'be received : ànd the faid Court ffiall then, or any other: day it may rulçe, ha t
Grand oyror hisý-Depuàty and th.e oppoýferts or tliöfe iritereRetd, -if anyý app.ear, aud.
lhall.do ju.ice as -well' in thie-ratifLication or rejeEtion -of thè a-,fore fai'a-Po¿M
in the whdle.or in pat adthe Judgeme-nt fhall be given-toý 't.he: Graii d oye rythe CI*erk of fuIch Court wvithin eigh!-t days followvingo b nee o teRgn

P11roces Vèýbauax ïn the office ofte fadGand Voyer, andafewrs >ptheo
to be dehivered by liùm or his Dep"uïy to' the aforefl 'Surveyor to be pù.in' e.cu

Gadvoyer XXL. And «be it further enaâed' by .tihe -autfi-ority lfroï·efaid, 'thfa.t no:.en»r-oa rment'
Procès veibaux a-nnoyance Or-nuif ance whatever, Ilball be' made Or:-left by any perfoni or perfo'ns.ï'nr .
oit rh esu-c anly of the King's ligwyor in Roads leading to Banal Mills, under a penalty.
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of fiv.e illings on each offender, who fhalt alfo beobliged to remave or takè a*ay
imrnediately, at his own expence, ail and every fuch encroachment, Anoyance or
Nuiffance.

X XII. And whercas the winds in winter caufein thisiBrOvince the fhoiw to gather
in great heaps, the which prevents the roads being permanently fixed in thatfeafori
be it therefore enaEe- by the authority aforefaid,,- that tie Public Roads in.winter,
fhall b- annually Ifxed throughout the Province, between the firf .day of Oaober

-and fifteenth dayof November of each Year, by the Overfeers iii the refpeaive pa-
rifles.. And.the Overfeers 3or anuajority:of then fiiI agree upon the days and

places they will meet for determining'upon and.fixingY of the roads in ýtheir Diftrias
and the days and places for'fuch neetings fIall be advertifed. on a futnday. or holyday
at the Parifli Church door after morning fervicc, and where there is no accufomed
place of worihip, tien in the monf public part of the Parifh,. that the perfons intereffed
in the faid Roads iay attend, and that the. Overfers oratajority of thein n ay hIear
the perfons fi interefted, if any of thern appear, and mark out the places vhere thY
faid PÜblic ivinter.rods fhould-1pafs; ndxthey :fhl Il ordr the fences to be take 'dowin
where it may be neceffary, and ihall give -ch orders fonthe keeping up and repairs
of the faid Roads, as they may think proper; the which oôrders fhall be followed and
obeyed by all perfons obliged to the faid keeping up and repairs: And if any fuch
perfon thinks-himfelf injured by the orders given, ·le may appeal to the Grand Voye-r
or his Deputy ahofeJ.udgement thereon. mIl be :final. Provided aIways, that t
flall not be lawful for the'Overfeers: to caufeto be taken down more than ten feet o'f
any fence Whatever, -for ti paffage of the faid winter Roads; norto cau[c fuci roads
to pafs through ari' Garden or Orchard or field fenced with a quick hedge withou
the confent of the 'Proprietor'or Occupier of the land through which fuch road f4a FI

pafs.,

XXIII Andbe i further enaâed by the authôrity aforefaid, that ail perfons o-
bligedby this ÂE to keep in order, and repair the King's Highways and ioads leadin
to Banal MilIs, fhalI upon the firft fall of fnow, ix Poles or Brànches of fpruce, Çe-
dar or hemlock on cach fide of the Public winter Roads; ti faidi Poles or Branches
ihall be at lean eight feet iln length, -and Thall not be fixed at a. greater diftance than
thirty fix feet, one fron thether, oneach fide of the Road: and hen they fall orr
are pulled up, the perforis 'bliged to.fix the fame, fhall replace them withp't delay,
and the faid.perfons fhall alfa be obliged, immediateLy after a -fall or dfift of fnow
which nay have filled up the faid Roads, o open and béat the fane of w'idth fiffcient
for the affage. of one Carriage; and they fhall likewife level the Cahots and flopes as
foon.as they, are formed.

eteersXto. ndle i fiurthei- ena&led bythie authority aforeTaîd, that the Overfeers or
.. ark outthe cuf- the Maority of themifi è ch Parifh, Seigioiry or Tow~nfhip, fo fdoù as the Ice uoion
tonmaly -ro-ads a-
crofs R&ers. theRiver Saint LaWrence and upon othe. Rivers in their Difiria will permit, .fhail

point. out where the cultonary Roads, croffing the Saint Lawrence or other Rivers
-are.to pafs, i.hich Roads.fhall be marked with Poles or Branches, made- and kept in
repair according to ancient cuftom; and all. Roads on the !ce in the front. oflarms
lhall be marked out with .Poles, made and kept in repair by thofe-who .re,.obligeçdto

Inhabitants ag- iamke the land Roads on the.Banks of the Saint Lawrence and other. Rivers.. Provi-
*grieved May rc-
quirc the Glrand dea always, that it ·flall be lawful for the Inhabitants of a Parilh, who at anyptIme
Voyer to e think themfelves aggrieved oroppreffed by the work tM be done as abovefaid, to
the clillributiOfl rnay thin...
ot workcier by require the Grand Voyer or his Deputy to make the diftribution thereof either by Pa-
artia or d or Diftri, -of which he fhall draW up his P-ocès Verbal, XXV, And
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Va t~ XXT.And:bc i.t.eriactd b' -thc nhree-aocad that tIC. Grand Vôv&6r is

~ Deputy fiail -and may:d.,cividec verv Iaih SiioyoTwuhpofbsliftriE& into,ý
Ach number of' dlO-ns, beinrg notmi-ore than. nine. as; lief.aliu~ prioper -and:

L~ec 4 ~ ~rr eceff.ry, -and to each of hih ivfosthere jhall bc iotdb himr a;-i.Overc.-er of-

COve'rfclcr chcifani the. HIlY; and Brdgcs; -wb-- 'i~Ubc cho1è-lena. nianler followii]1 LIa0t s~~
bi~ti~izufhc- beGrnd"Voyer or his D)epùty fhall in the»mronth..of Cua nc'xz. and. i c- rnonth;

- fAgft evcr fecond YcL-ar -the-Teaftr. iTu an orer toi lue el kf C,ýip. in .i & o

Officer of iiiineach Par*fh Sgnryo TwF Ip.for ile pu Ob.o le
O)vcrfeers of the IHiàhway-s arad- Bdge, ho is b.--bv rcquireÎd tipton ei[. ol uch-
order,- to, fi:and -publifli or cau-f to b;e fi X'c C andc pt flhcd!z h-a Ch-.Ah Door or»

*Place of divine Wý.orihip or' the Fa rifh, Sei..iio 0 or iovlhi, .oan Srx
or whr hech not bea church or placc ofîdvn J of 1p thrati the .i-Da pu-

lMjlc place in fuch Parifh, Scig)nlcor 0L Tu-infip a a - hc ):Ho-e~dr
thercof ihli' mecet for the purofe cf fC1iûc l6o which dayr '11l11 bC a. Sunday- or
I-olyday betwveen. the firft day of Scýpte=m;,Cr 4-ndte.fe"aav 'à C cbramii

* fot lefs than cight -days aftcr the'dyo A«ic Lthe b1cto- fLe. Cqf ad;
-;-hich"ineeting.c, the faid eldift Captaina orý fineO-crifMitahal prlec andi
the famne ihali -bc held -in the public Room of thie";?arfon«rg ne tIf-,ue of thePiih, egl
niory or Townfh-ip, -or w,-hcrc therc fhaHi be no -fbch p ieR'c,, -thlen st* fuchothe.
place as fhiali bc appointCd by the faid. Cap-4ain or feniorA Qce«é af Milii:adtc
andcd hcre the flaic lHou feholders, or the Majorityof hmfalùid.iaIhoeafr
and proper -crffon - froin;iý.noong the.#.oufeholde-rs of the aihSigioyrTwfip
for cach cf the Fild divifions thiercof.. an»C ,T«efidi&ng9 0sre~ Ahrt'e ei éIy s. cCm--

mair.~ y t c, to icrvc t.he Offi-.ce of OverL'.e er of EL 0-wYs 11 W inVS d B ri agpsi to o ve r-
fec aridirE th dfEcrent.L perrons rithlin. bis D;.i'a~on in t]c 'l fmne or t'Le i.,.u

tisreurc F thc-m by th is Ac-L for maki;g a.nd kC_131mgL lIl 'r p3ir th- Roadis ana-
Br.;iges thercof, and &to proifecu.te every perfon or p%-rf"oni Yvirhin his faid divificu. ôï.

C 11 hol i anxds thri, "tho..flal1 ré'fc -'or rxegAce to perrn n uch duties: each~
tll. ii. riiryof hîc Oerrcrs fhlientcr u.pon thc executio'I cf-i h. ilce on,-the i: day ofeJa.;

f<jiIOtwo -rars . Adzc fhall crv ',for Yela and ainy Perfron fo -cho'enad nmi

Perçons cna1rated to fcrvc e lairffo ncgIcEt to fi'rnif'y e the iCpaio eir ie
~AdI leie <'cfMliiahis confent to entier u-pon J. uÇc fervice, for th.e fpatcc ot eat'yht davs affter

tain or.î!i~ fuch nioimination .fizlforfýeit andApay t.ýl,-ý.. in oUfive pounds C-ýur-&cnt money ofthis

enr t.o I.:r 1roviraice. for'lul.ch effa or negica1, or wlio confcbhting :«to accent furlh OR--flîçe1al
frrvice, ÇnaIl fOr re fufe or necrlea- Lo obcv the. l\âijlî ordle-~ or dnhe Grand Vç;3'er- or .his Dny or. re
fci vc pounds. r bJ«A

l.vrc nd, peaI orln ny6ft dutics rcq aÂred of-hinm by tijis là i 1aiTé r- -év,~
ç i-fu chI r e fuàfal or ne gle Et frorf éi t' ild,pàay-"hec ru m oÔ t ive nèy-'i 11 i-n'g7s : a'-ai''t' ff il the

4tia té) dciC.Irc '.hc duv o'f.everv« Officcr'ofrMAilitiat w-ho fhMc"l hav e prfdd, frfi a a'" »fuçh mneet-
.r.crfors fui cec- . -1e

. ang, openly to dcclare .toi the perf"oi-s Co affembled, the nanès 'of thC parý2Ïi' «tle'ii.u
there chofeni as -Ovc-reers, and to, make a Retiirn oF îuch"tnomxànition and..ciloçe.. tQ

thic -Grand \ToVer or h2isD Deput:y w-ithifi ten day.is.,afiecr..fuch mneeting: ' ve.ry fâêh
Offccrof 'Mi] itia w ho fhall refufe or* reg1ect t,.o cail ~ thër~

'Pea21ty; rai 0E- ortrakreu, fofi pathfrnofMÇo.idfre'y
li1ccrs rcfuir.g tO in, rti fuc h reuihM an"ay fcfi'f»Jýe.ord'o'vè.,

ICA L tUCIL nieCtLZIgs .fach"refifa-,L or negteE..L

G randVoyer t XVI Andi be it fuxiher enaaed ithit îh c Grand \Ty~Tal tthe #érki& e.a.

for-emen.tioed, nioriuate amid appoinit a fit-* àrd prop& 'p.rfo in ch Prf~èg
,,of rod&. oy. or Towvnfhip of. his Diftri&, as Surveyor -of High-wayjs and: Bridgshrý

t be Iniibt. Provicied always that -every fuch- Stirveyvor fhaaaU 1c an Iihabitânt llûuqelold-e.'haiig
,t I ant, hfaa- rcied f or the fpace of threc years .ini the Parfh, -Sé'ianiorv i .or Townrlfiu for » r hi.chh-e

cra '.c . be.fb nominatýd,. unlefs the faxn.e. fliall be -a nwftldTowr4hflip,' who. f-hal enter
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mn XXVIII. Provided alfo, and be it further enaaed, that Clergy Mén, Captains of

Militia, Licenfed School.. Mafiers and one.'Miller o each .Mrlgnd perfonsupwards

ag

ne
'c-
'e-
or
8

:13

or nxty Years or Ageiail ue.-exc3pced. zrorn-, heing.chofen or.appDoilted Sur,veyors
or Overfeers of Highways and.Bridges.

XXIX. And be it-further enacted, that the Officersof Militia, fhall continue to
do the duty of Overfeers until the firfL. day of January next, Provided, that no Of.
ficer of:Militia, who fhall have fo ferved as Overfeer, fhall be liableto be rechofen
to ferve either as Surveyor or Oserfeer under.thisA& within.eight Ycarsffioôrth.
firft day. of January.next,. unlefs he Lb all confent thereto..

XXX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the Giani Vô
er or his Deputy, fhall make an Annual ircutit: thir ugh the Highways.eadingfrorn

Parifh
I

c. 9.

ý1Pon1 Office at the . per1ods aforcdtrcled f-or Ov'lerfeers, and continu.e _to-ececute th e
finec for two Yea-rs :- and 1affo as aften as. a V acancy [h -all happen'b-y refufal, toýfrVeY
Deathor dWa-.b"'ii:-y, the Grand XVoyer or lis. Deputy [hall nominate an d appoint a,

O- 
Other fil. and. p roper perf*iu to fupply fucli. Vacanqy; which Perfon. 1lall, ferve only;,

ti.11 the. next period for nornin~toia&poir to fich.Ofice &' aforefaid:. andc
.o- it flibe- the duty . f. cvery Surveyor f o appointedand. acepzi fu ch Office, to fu-

ihperintend and clircEt the Overfeurs, within his 1?arifh, Seiioy îr fii -thé~ithnown in
1 ~rfçàrm anice cf the d uti es, of th ezz regquired by this, AEt,, ~a nd t ' pro Cecu te ev ery. OY er-iIce wh [hll efLeor webglea' to peiformn iny fuch du-ies:-. and alfo'to commnct

to ,Ùch Civer,,-eirs the orders that lie: inay ,occafionally reccive from -the Grand Voyer.-
or hiS 1DèpuLy,., andto forward fuch orders if required oteS.rveroîh et-

rIlh Sei nory, or To 'nflhip;. and alfo tô report or caufe, to berire n, writino'

Ds c . 1 .Dc

0 1 or veb wyt the G7rand Voyer or bis Leputy. once in- every fi'. irnontns, and l a,±io
îycr. ~ _) teirefliis circuit, the ftlate of th~e Roads and Bridges iihin his faidPaifSg-

fl1iv or T-oi vnfhip. A•t,,d every per*on. f0 appointed as, Surveyor, who Lhall nqt 3Vith-,*
JÇiin cigl.t. days aftcr fuch. alppoinltrent accept the Office, fhali, for refufal or negie_&.

vint thercoýf, fo i.adpa.y, the füum of four pounds curreint rioney. of this Provinc;oe-c rlcce ; 9f
wh asafor fu~ch Office, Ihali refufe or negleâ. to execute any of the. du t'eS,

-tlercof""s q211 for feit and pay the fun of tw5énty lhiflings *for every fuchi.,
a~h e1~ or. relu fa].. -Provided aliiays, that- no--perron fo chofen. and nomninated and,ý'

~ ho' [hall haeferied.the, Office of Sux'e.yoror.of Overfeer, [hiall be hiable to be re-:.
f-r ciilolènto fer',ve cither â"f "fuach Offices, withia e.iaht, Years from fuch nomination, andî.

fi vice. iz,1efs, lic" [hall confent thel-eto..

ap. XXVIt. *ProvidCed allfo, andit is h, rbvyenaE1,d thiatwherc any fuich nominatoy;
Ovefèrs.[hll etbe iae, r her b in-imd'e.any; 6efn fo norninated ffi' 11,

o'xc ' utie-

,rrd refufe to fer&ve,, or where any Overfeer fhall die or be di»fabled tocxecte ýtedues
*of. is O(ffice before t ie expir-ation of the time- -,forefaid, it [hall then be, laii/fùI'fur the6ý

Grandà V.oyer obiDeu to' nomrinate and.,appoint- other fit and iîè - p*rlbn "

r pyer.pe o

* r.ÔPosa .verf*ers., of. Highway*s.and .Bi4s, beg H1oufeéholders oftfre Parif., .
* Seigriiory.or Townfhip repeh'ey Iweeavcac-[al fo hape and1vc r fui
'Perfon lb noinimated, and' apPcinted,' flall'be- obigte d, fe rveandprornt Oflè
of Qy'erfeer of tIc à.~asn Bigsfon ieo hi's nomnination and appoiîi<

:e:tby the. Grand'Voe hr i Deputy, until thenetfccdi, xeîn.obè

notno eti e

-leld. in conformity. to. this ýAa,.for, eleaning. fuch Overfeersi uzde t-he likepeinal.iies..
ad fo rfei .tures i cafe of re fufal ongle&t -cetfc fie Ssat onrenting

.tO -ýcet'ref'Àfng,,or nerlaing. -to perforri the. duties.,tlhereof, as-isherei.. :before»ý

accpc

provided againftL- thofe. who. [ha-ll.,havc been thcretoclecled-~ "noiacat :fà.!î
meetinlgs as afoiefaid 

-
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h ~~nru a h a il ea -ai t W r is t- l ri
1c~~crLIDhYr~~:s. aa abiI ~tay, the Grand-Voycrs ihl.fèverz.,1y. procccd: to~~ete

-Ci«rcui;t cJfthe urrwr part oî&4hfcîý.i--Ire8tive Di *biris between htwolehdy f a
anddie~ifl ~s>ofi&l~.a.nd.of the.lwrpr.fterrii&v ifisewc

- d~e ifrcenh of "pte'nbe-r.a d'rhencinr1b of Oý)Ebtber,. a-ndthVlaL&eal.rfr
:wAderielle2tiOtheQebec' Gazette5;cr:- tiw-o fuccefîv-e weeks. prcî,-oufly, to their

cuacr obefp-ida nearly as circu rnaanccs, il ':Îë
thed~ys owbicthevnean o fe dut. an o»i thct aiibu nd tthe

endcnv'c,ur. to ob-Lain a true ac-,-ount of th.e -flate and-.cond.tion. , th -l gh4wavs -and.
* ~ic~e. terMn a nore cfpecially. to .procure.~omtoI~f ~:.eet r ufi.

Ces.da1h3t. -rra V have arfnand.- the eCrocrets conmmiîted upo anY of i~f~i ih
w' ays. and" Bri''ý*clges; and 'alfo«Ç whât repz),iirs&.or amiendmnents the. fiue- pwztado

"'ethe r.c[fr rder_îs to the-à Survcv-or-sand Oýre- fers- in.-con ne t-o'the'end-.
- thît, th.nsizkde in. that. bel.,al î-nýY be dulv executced;i.and h.e Ihlail omtt

~tbi,'~.rrvdîoas~"rrrj fch cb ervatiois rnade au rbis f -.I cir cuit as he fliali ýth3ink n-ecc-flav,'a-
~~ cOpy of ýV'.h ih fli il det>ofiî tin t' e ClerkbOb.ofteCor.f GnaiQatr

i~~tc.nî.,l< 1 of ' r-lic Pea e -of iis Dàfflri& for -the Il,.fp"ebon of fa id- C' r,-::t and dLIfo àttal
~iJakrs~ L. -e duty in faid circuit to examine andi cnquire whicther tireStirve,'os. and:Over-'

ers dulv exectutc their fevera1'OlceN.s andin default tLitreoF ;puèut.tc or:
L~- ;&su- îtlcrof hei'for negi1ECt of d uv. rid it lhà}iâl -b"thé. du ïy -ofi the Su'Vvîs~

-U theïr îje Pie]arifhcs, Seigirs or r..Çlx. xd fte Overfers izvtheir refý;:
1v; s pcEéhve (Vilnte a-tteild -the G-rand,- V\.yer- or-hîs DEputv. tt fucl 'Circuit., and to

.gw b loh i±oMation:s in y .Ùe neei"r Ji~dng. the Ei.wus and Bridgesz
I.Li; ti.' cr~c1theen "petv! providled ahvays" tha-t relere -the.Gîand -'oc of » he Dfl- £t

S"* ' of OQucbec rior bis .«IJcputv firail be obliged dinziu'aily to. p1roceed io'rthan theli Pa.;
G 'orr rfu o StJ:oa~hir outf-e norîli fide, and the an~ of kdRi re duL.. Lôuon)e

15fd 3 ~ bu r.~i. r -Le ~vr-t. Lwecnor ar (rnc \Voyer o- the'Di"'i»E& of Mon--
5owC th.i 1 ra or lus Deputy, fhall lie oblig!eÀ. a.-iiually t-o go hilier up trantheUi foot of t-hé.

C)f.i(vçr du LOuUPx
va thc XXXI And be it furtiier- enaaced"5y the. autlïoiiiy aforefplid; th -it iebezever th&I"

~hr.Grand Voye.r or his Deputy or any Strvcyor, and mnorecf«peciallyainy, Overfer "SI'
Grr oe eru -' fter -,IaL'1 find any,,part of. the piiblic Igbas*or'Bridges in

'Vu".a' lg ~-ant of repair or any work to be donc tler-con ncga-1&ci; lie iîv, twvenïtv foui ho-arg*
oo'e O.u- .aftèr- -vverbal uo.ice gi.v«ei 'te thbe perlons. oblie t-o îcr n repai' t le f aidHoiwa.

and.-Bridgeï, or ti,,enty four hou rs rifter public notice uîiý'cn a'- thbe c-hurch ýdoor of thle
-jacing hnghways Pa.rilh, on. a Su-ii.da or. holydy fcrnonnfrie "ttrenflpubli.c, . fré'

un!d bid.l j. u
1 " riies '. queznteà placeC of t-ie arhSinoyor. T1ownfiihp, if there.is-no accuflomed place.
lay;ja'cj L-Of worffiip, emnploy labourers and carriag.es for màakino- fucli i-lal" or. dornoô- fuch.

bourers,.- &c. zo wok n i, -. pc Cf bvclaores n'Crrae hlbepald bî ho!C r., teipec 3u '.'lLburi an Caîae flal beai toe'CbligeCd lu jcep were held. to do thbe faid. work's; over and.'above the1 fine impocd by this,:l A&Iyýt'e
I)mCstm wilhù.ine'GkEt or diefàtlt.of any.perfon;-ancl iii eafc any Daniaoje flaill happ"en t-o*:t'he .per*fO*l'..

irv- Iltoen 'ta horfe or cari-iaotY of anv travefler or othe,,r.- r «; perifonI ord tk -
a igtOfafin lilaccrue t- -b aty rcceîl in-, luch dainage, ïïiif

~;crComr. Ij:d>tle reriaonl or-Per!*bus bourid by Li.w keecp fuch bridy. in repair. which tihevy are -hereb-r
r~par, ur~',: r auhrzcd to inflitute inany of ~-is Y lajfysCu1  fj.î's inhi hsPoic
3&:.?ftm,5ac cr»-I -n 'n, caebigfpprted and mnade out by fuil ard- fufficient proof, t-le Court- or

r~*eC uN flial -e ut.'-orized toaward fuch damnages as fhail appar reafoanable to.r'e paid-
bythe party or parties boun-d t-o fuch repair as a-foreLa-d.

'Grard vovers XXXII. Andc be it furt-ber eniated bir t-ic autIliority af*Lorrefaidl. that iicGad

QrC' co.~ ~Ikep, or ciude an Office to be, ±kc-,, In t-lIC Towiis of Qu.ebcc, ôtci nIn ers.Tliral

c..-9.
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Three Rivers, eachin theirrerpeaive DifIrias, which OfEce fhall be open Tery Fri-
day and Satnrday of each week, fron iine of the clock in the norninruüntil two of
the clock.in the afternoon, holydays excepted.

Tj-Lýthe1 dur 1 r

red to thr (;ridll-

vovvrs of thr

catts of the re-.
,ýciptsl. to - trati-

XX XII. And to the end that the Grand Voyers ray obtain ail the information re-
fpeaing the Iighways which the duties of their Office require, it is further ena&ed and
ordained, that every public officer or other perlon or perlons having in their poffeffion
any original Procès Verbaux, Regiflers or Minutes (either ancient or modern) concern-
img the Highiways, fhall forthwith deliver them into the hands of the Grand Vover of
their refpeCtive DifIriats, taking receipts in writing for the fame, fpecifying the origi-
nal Procès Verbaux, minutes and Regillers 1o delivered up. And Duplicates of all fuch
receipts fihal. be tranfmitted by the Grand Voyers or their Deputies refpeaively, into
the Secretary's Office of the Province.

c. XXXIV. And be it fiirther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every perfon -

.-jjcýlPf D.. Coimiffioned, or who ihall be hereafter Commilfioned, to Aél as Grand Voyer for
any Dif1riat of this Province, who fhall wilfully neglea or make default in the perfor-
mance, cither bv hinfelf or his deputy, of any duty by this A& required of him, ffialL
iorfeit for every fuch ofFence, a rumnot exceeding twenty pounds nor lefs than five
pounds current money of the Province, at the dilcretion of the Court impofing fuch
forfeiture, one moiety to the profecutor and the other moiety to the ufe of His Ma-
jefty, and every faich forfeiture fhall be fued for and recovered by aaion at Law. to be

Srought by fuch Profecutor in àny Court of Record for the Diffria in which the Of-
cnce wascon mitted, in which it fhall be fuficient to declare, tht the Defendant is

mdebted to the Plaintiff in the fum of being forf'eited by an Aa paffed in the
thirty fixthYear of His preTent Majefy, intituled, " A'z1 j för na-king, repairing

and altering the Highways and Bridges iitin this Province and for other purptfes."
rovid: theac- Provided always, that fuch aaion lhall be brought within fix months afterthe offencetin be brl-ughýtwithin 6 m . fhall have been comrnitted and not after; and if the Defendant fhall prevail in any

aion b-ought againft hin for any matner authorifed by this Aat, the Plaintiff lhail
Tr4i e cos. pav Treble- Cos, to be taxed by the Court; and the Defendant nay plead thé gene-

rai iffue for his defence and give this A&1 im evidence.
Provincial judgr
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XXXV. And. wbhereas it is neceffary to make fome proviion for the Highways and
Bridges in the inferior DifIria of Gafpé, to which the regularicn s for the Diaria of
Ouebec are at prelènt inapplicable. be it enaaied by the authority aforefaid, that ic
fhall and may be lawful for the judge of the Provincial Court 'f Gafpé with at leaft
thrce of the Juftices of the Peace and a Grand Voyer for the faid inferior DiffriaL ofGafpé, to be appointed by Fis Excellency the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or,
Perbon. admini.Rering the Governmnrît, to meet upon the firif day of OEtober next at
Douglafs Town in the Bay of \Gflpé. and when fo met, to make and conclude in their
difcret ion upon Bye Rules and Regulations, fuitable to their prefent fituation, for
mnaking- and repairimg. the prefent Hlighways and J3ridges and fur laying out making
and repairing fach other Higiwavs and Bridges as fhail be necemfiry . for the râid infe-
rior Diftrie: and the Bye Rules 1nd. Regulations fo made by the perôons aforefaid.
or the Majority of them, fhai: be b ding on the Inhabitnà ts of the faid inferior Dif-
tri& of Gafpé for the fpace of three Years frrm the paifor;: of this A t, unleLs the faime
fhail be altcrcd oramended by the faid Perfons at fach fubfqiunt meeting or meet-
ings, as they may thmuk proper to hold for that purpofe, or bv ghe Provincal Pa-
ment: and all fuch'-ByeRa1es and Regulations andthe a!terations therein fo niad, féat'
be publifhed at the Doors of the Churches in the faid inferior Diaria, and at any o-
ther place or piaccs which the faid Provinci alJ udges, juT fc;s and Grand oyer.íhall

think
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thiñik proper and neceffary;- and fliallbe carried into :ffe& by the Grad VÔ er and
fach afifllant or affinants as fhall be afligned hi.n by the Rules and regulatios fo to
be made: and ir Ihall be the :duty of the fiid Provincial Judge to tranfmit annually a
Copy, Certified under'his:hand, of all fuch Bye Rules,,R eghlations and amendments
or alterations as fhall be fo made, ro the Goveri'or, Lieutenant 'Governor or Perfon
adminifl:ering the Government of this Province. Prov-ided al ways, that no higher fine
or penalty fhallbe impofed by the Perfons aforefaid, than is fet and impofed for-fimi-
lar ofl-ences by this ACI. And provided alfo, that no -Perfon lhall be obliged to con-
tribute more tharj twelve days labour in any -,ear, towards · the making and re-
pairing of Highways and Bridges, which fhiall be neceffary to be made by joint
Labour.

xy. ,rc. XXXVI. And beit furtherenaaEed Ly the authority aforcfaid, that if any Bull,
l yn 'Ox, Ilorfe, Goat or Hog fhalt be fou-nd at large or firaying in any Highway inclofed

on both fides from and after the paling of tiis Aa, it fhall and -ay be lawful for any
cacTo e Jeace officer, Surveyor or Overfeer of the highways, to feize and detain, or caufe to

feized and detained; every fuch Bull, Ox, 'Ilorfe, Goat or Hog, until:-the Owner or
Owners"thereof fhall have paid to fach Peace oflicer, Surveyor or;Overfeer the fum of'
two fhillings and fix pence currency for every*Bull, Ox, Horfe, Goat or Hog, fo
detaincd, over and above thc fum of one fhilling carrency a day for every day that
every fuch Animal as aforefaid, fhall remain in the cuflody of any fuch Peace 0ffi-
ccr, Survcyor or Overfeer.

IXXXVI I. Provided always and it is hereby cnaated, that the Peace Officer,
" 7g c Surveyor or Overfeer fo. feizing and detaining any Animal as aforefaid, fhail

u-le to la catife the fame to be proclaimed at the clurch door of the Parifh in which the1rOeIainied at:he-
Zhiurch dour of. fame fhali have been fo feized and detained, for three Sundays next following every

fuch detention, immediately after divine fercice in the morning, unlefs fuch Animal asaforefaid fhall be fooner clained by the owner or owners thereof, and the fum
or furns hercin before mentioned paid to<theP.eace Ofilcer. Surveyor or Overfeer fei-
zg~ and detammg the fame ;and if any h Animal as aforefaid, fhall not-be claim'.
cd after the third proclamation aforefaid. it fhall and miay be lawful for the Peace
Officer, Survevor or Overteer feizing and detaning the faine, and he is hereby reonui.
red, to fell or caufe to be fold every fuch.Animal as aforefaid, publickly at the chnrch
door of the Parifh where the fame fhall have been feized and detained, in marnner
herein before direâed, on the Sunday next following.fuch Proclamation, immediate-.
iy after divine fervice in the norning, and after deduing from the money for which
any fuch Animal as aforefaid, fhall be fold, the fum or fums herein-before dire&ed to.
be paid-to the Pcace Officer, Surveyor or Overfeer feizing and ;detaining the fame -
the fnrplus (if any there he) fhall be paid to the refpedive Road Treafurer if, the
faie ffiall have been feized in the Parifh of. Quebec or Montreal, or if the fame fhall3
have been feized in.any other part of the Province, it fhall then be paid to the Grand

ooyer of the DifQrié to Le applied to-the rnaking and repairing the Highways ofthe
I)iflria ir which the fame flaall have been feized. And in cal any difpute fi-all arife
between any Peace Officer, Su.rveyor or Overfeer and the owneî:or owners of any
f uch Animal as aforefaid-, feized .and detained as herein before direaed, touching the
feizing, detaining or keeping of the fame, fuch difpute. flall and may be deter-.
znir.edsiné fumrnarymanner by any Junlice of the Peace-for the Diftdial in which
fuch difpute fiall arife, after Jhearing the Parties and: the Evidence by them refpec-.

ùr procerty :o tively adduced. Provid.ed always, that if the owner of- any Animal aforefaid;er the rio feized and fold'as aforefaid, ihall appear and prove his property before a Jufice ofney for which lffhl adhi efr ao
animal wasfold. the Peace within twelve caiendar months froin the time fuch Animal, as. aforefaid,

fnail.
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XXXVUII. And whereas the aforefai-d Regulations are inapplicable to the Cities
and Parifies of Qûcbec and Moitreal, and further and other Regulations ai-e necef"
fary regarding the farne, be it therefore furýther ena&ed by the authority aforcfaid. that
nothing herein -before contained relative to thé -Powers and.Puty Uf the Grand Vov-
er or his deputy, or to.the marnner of appointment of Sâïveyors or Overfecrs, or'to
the Labour by which Highways and Bridges -are to be inade and kept in repair, or.re-·
lative to any matter or -thing hcrein after.fpecizxlly provided. forfihali extend- or be
conftrued to extend to the faid Cities and Parifhes or to either of them.

XXXIX. And be it further en.aed by the authority aforefaid, that the Juffi-
ces of the Pcace for the .Diffrials of Quebec and Montreal refpedively;fhall be and,
they.are hereby appointed and authorifed as lerein after direEted, to I-y out and
to regulate the I-lighways, Streets and Bridges within theý Cites and ParifhiS' afore-
aid, in which they fhal refpeCively At.

XL. And bc it further enaacd by Che authority aforefaid. that ·th faid Juflices at the
times hereafter-fixed for the appointment of Overeers, fhall appoint in each of the Cities
and parifhes aforefaid, a fit and proper perib to be Surveyor of the Highways, Streets,
Lanes and Bridges; .each of which perfns .when fo appointed by the faid Juftices fhall
cnter upon Office the firfi day of January following, and continue to do the duty there-
of for one year, and fhall be allowed for his lrvices a. fum not 'exceeding forto unds
currency annually, to be paid out of any moies arifing by virtue of this At in
City and Parifli where e h all be Surveyor.

XLI. And be i further enacled by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Juflices or a-
ny threeof themn (one of whon to be of the quorum) at a fpecial ffliois to be holden by
them annually, on the firRi Monday in the month of December, not bcing a Holyday,
otherwife the.day folloring, fhall·divide the faid Cities and Parifhes into fuch number of
diviions as they fhall judge neceffary, ot excecding fix; and to eaàch of fuch divifions
fhall appoint a fit and proper:perfon, bcing a houfe holder of the.City or Parifh çhere he
is to aU, to be Overfer of Highways, fireets and Bridges .within the divifioxi for which
he fhall be fe appointed; which feveral Overfeers fhall enter upon Office on the firfi day
of January followiin and ferve fbr*one vear; and every perfon fo nominated. and appoin
ted a Surveyor or ai Overfeer by the faid Juflices, whq lhall refufe or negle& to fignify,
.to the Clerk!of the :Pece of the Diffria, lis confent to accept fuch Office, for the fpace
df eight days after notièeof fuch'appointment lhall have been perfonally ferved upon.hin
by a Conflable or ,lefïat his ufual place of abode, ihail forfeit and pay the. fum of five
pounds currency; and as oftên as there fhall be a vacancy of the Office of Surveyor or
of Overfeer,. ihether by i-efufal or neglea toaccept the fame, or by death or by becom-
ing incapable to ferve, .ih fhall and may be .lawfd to the faid Jufices or any thice of them
(one of' whorm, to be ofthe Quorum) at a fpecial fiflions to be holden for the purpofe, to ap-
point fome other ft and proper perfon to ferve the Office f6 vacant 'until the firit day of Ja-
nuary following; and every perfoi fo appointed who fhall after notice theréof as aforefaid to..
him given, for the fpace-of ei-.ht days thereafter neglea or refufe to accept fuch Officc,
hall for fuch negileL or refufal forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds currency; fuch PC-

nalties
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fhall have been fold, then and in fuch cafe. the Grand Voyer or Road Treafurer, as the
cafe may be, fhall on the oider of fach Juflice, repay to fudi owner a fuin equal to
the Mon ies by him received for fuchi Animal as aforefaid, to be taken out of any Mo-
nies in his hands arifing by.virtue of 'this A&.
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naltc to be levied and a-pid ihfa ñe inhimr as othcr pendldcs hcrrèd7n-kr this AQ
not fpecialy provided br; and cach of the Làid Overfeers forihe faid ics and P::ifhes
hail bc allowed for his ferviccs a f Ii ot xceedaig ten pounds ctrrnercy ansaly, tob
paiout of anmae antg bv virtue of this, A d in the Ciy and PaUHh where he fhali

r c :e be an, Overfeer. Provided always, that nO peroa. who-hah een for appoited and ferved
t(.f SUrcýyor, &c.s or> the aforefaid Office of Surveyor or of Overf:er fhalt be liable to be appointed Surveycr
krveasamwihài or (verleer of the imc Citv or Parifh within feve -years of f-ch fir{t appointment and

" fervice, unlefk le ihall coafknt therto.

Ditch-% 'reto. X LI I. Anid be it furthcr cnaacd bv thé authority aforefaid, that where the ditces;
iKf~ircY~ior ai L Cns or watcr courles which have becn heretofor' made, are not (whei:epaire cean:i

tht -- fEd and kept open by the Statute L1bour herein after a-uthorifèd) fi ffici tc off
ter . ~ sep T-a upoiac A en nfc tA. toý carryof

the water which ihail lie uamon the Highways-or Streets; that then-aad, iii eve-
cyors, &ZZC. ry fuch cafes it hall aiid niay be lawful fr thet làid Survcyors or Overfeers, by thie order

of any two or more of the fàid Juftices, t; nake ncw diaches and' drains in anc througlh
the lands anld grounds adjoiinLg fuch Highways or firects, or' iii anîd thràgh any oth'
lands or grounds (not being a Garden or Orchard} if it ijallbe ncáéffai-y,: fbr the more
cafy and.ceffeéually carrying off fuch water from the fad Highwaysr Sti-eets, and aTfo
to keep fuch ditches, drains or water courfès fcowcred and cleaufed; and the faid Survy-
ers and Overleers and their workimîen are hercby authorif'd to go upon the faid Larids

survvor, &C. and grounds for the purpofes aforelàid; provided albays, that the faid Surveyors or
to ma proper Overlècrs make proper bridges over fuch ·ditches, drains or water courfcs, or Cover the

3ccis Ch. fame where it fhall.be neccflàry, for the convenient cnjoyment. >f the lapdsý or griunids,
through which the faine fliall be made; and frtimr e time time to kecp the faie ki re-
pair ; and. do alfo make ltisfalion ta the .owner:or occupier of fuch Lands, or Gr
which are not waUe or common, for the damages which hc, fhe or they Ihall fuaainà
thereby; whIich damages (if the parties interefed and any tw%ýo or more Juiiccs lhall not
agree in adjulling c iame) lhallbe cfimated by two indiffeet perfons the one to be
nlamed by the owner of the Land, and the other by the faid two juilices; and if the

perfons 1o to be nominated·cannot. agrce therein, they fihall chufe fome third perfon to
adjudge the fàme, whole determipation f hall be final ; and.the. money at which. fuci da
mages flhall be enImated or adjudged, lhal be paid -out of any monies mi the hands of the

Road Treaiurer of the limits, where fuch ground íhallie, ariling by virtue of this A.

Preprictors cu X LIIL Provided alfo and it is here'by enaaed, that the Proprietor or ,Poprietors
l'ce in -C. ir of any Houfe or Houfes, Buildin r Buildings which is br are or hereaftér fhali be

ti ditchesec. reed, over any fuch ditch, drain.or water courfe, fhallwithin eight days·after being

c thercunto required by the Surveyo-or Overfeers, repair, cleanfe and keep- open the

paýrt thereofimrnediately u.nderhis, her or their Houfes or Buildings refpecively; or
if.he, The orthey fhall not.within fuch time&as aforefaid, repair, cleanfe.andkeep open
fuch part of fuch ditch, drain or water courfe, at his, her or their expence,: thenit

Thall and may be lawful for- the Surveyor or Overfeer and their Labourers, to ente:r

fuch; his, her!ortheir Houfes and Buildings refpeàively, for the purpofeof:repairng,
cleanfing and keeping open fuch-ditch, drain or water courfe at the public expencee

XLIV. A nd be it further enaaed by the authorityg forefaid, that the faid Juflices,

0 sh or any three of them, (one of whom to be of the QuoruÜm) be andthey aré hereby au-
thorifed and empowered to regulate the Highways, Bridges, Streets, Market place

ýcLuares and Lanes already laid out, and if any of them fhall appear to be too narrow

çr otherwife inconvenient, and that an alteration be neceffary, and the fame be certifi-
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pof e fý,,id.JLuf lices o"r -a-y thrce of themii inavy wide «r té±e Ta1 n e; à nd al1fo"bii
èà,,mpiiance withi the farn'e"fr-,aii-s i na.v laoutcfucVher Pub&iic 1i1,wl-
Streets., Market places, Squares and .Lanes,191i n' cpyr~ uhBî;s a h~ '
a.ny tlirec o.thein 1411l thiik Énoft convenient, as wiv 1for -thê Inha.btiaù'ts offdÇL
Cles and, Parille-s :ÉéfpcaiveIy, ara ot th.,Iofe àdjàiring thèreto as for -T «eJes âid

'yhrlichIigHhways, Bridgcs, Streers aILd Lames, fo .%Yid-ned, alterLa o.r laid out, fhail f(de-
fcribi ng. t he %v »dt h, clir-c&'io, a icid o ther. p articuLlars ncefFary regardi ngthe fire bqe rc.-
corde-d in thu Office oïl the Cierk of the Ph'acc Î11 a 1300k to, be by hirti keDt fo- the
purpo le.

:, îcle ~an~ XLV. Provided always ànd it is heréby- enactec, 'th.tn ihaf b wi:
fe.cd or altered, ai-id rio nCw Hliyhivif f'o-to b a&uIalb ef nwdh'hnti

ty feet, exclu five of the Ditches which .rnay bé neceffatry to ftucli- I-iiýhway, and thaï\.
.Do fireet fo to'bewi,ýv;dened or al-te-red, -and noniew ftreet'fo ÉLb be-la-id ou t.ý-ta q blfs

mw-xidthi than thirty -feet; !ând. thut- where a -I'{ighway 3'trct Ma«irket-pLiee Squiareor Lane fihàli.Ii-,eiafterý-be laid:ot:tthrough ;i'mproved Latd,, or %vher *ifallb
-ceffaryv to alter or enlarge any ef.thofé,aiready laid out and pafingi-tlirougrh-fuch lands,
it fliali and may be -lawvfull for the raid Juftices, or. any three:of thcmn, - and they are
hereby required to view -the -fanne, and erideavourtom rak an agreernént with11 th.e.olv-
rier or owners of fuch irnproved L'and-s for the recompence to be- inadè, for fuchg)rourid,
anid for replacing, the F-nces thereto in fa,,ne 'fiate ils before-, if -neceffary; .andjhe

canot gre wt1îth'flid~iir or 6ves ifhe oiýn'r or ôwnérs'fhall reéfufle ta
take nipee ful as: fa.b Ffr6by- flch jucs:, the- [ùch recornpric fhal1

bi' eftimrated and adjudged.iîî" h~ iinr hercin befo'r direae-d, for 'the eflimation'o
w:'ere no 0 "dani'àgcs'occafio.ned by th: rhàkingo of'«ditc.hfè«'" nd" déalirs.: prvddafth?.t wherc

~al~the ow ner br' ow~ners 'canniot le *fdunid or fhall1 rcf'ufe: 'týo tre t '0 to ria-rêdapefo
&c fô-;efaid, «o rfrae uhico'n.penf- tË.nth Jicsofte Paei~ygieâ

quar~~~~~~c'~e ffi]sfthPactobhodfrhe diffini of h fuc'j-ron fhl ier
panlauty~h .pon±certifiate in w~ri-tm of'f tujiri- proceigsi thé vremhiffes, CfId y.'the' Ju aicésare toaic.:*. darca- L. . . -:, .. t,..niuaking fuich vîew, and uponl prooff iffourteen d:'ays notice in; ivritiinc havingcýbèc-r

yen ta the. oiner," occpc orter proîrterfled i ifûch crotïnd,'ort io' l
Guatdiain,. Curator Trufle. orci SignifyingD0. -nn~t6if appl ofc'u:ter Seffîons;foi theuof otkncruch ground; falir~~'lairotév fL

ititcrefled Mcii, out" of thé' perýfoùS eturned -to fcre-i' âsJury -«Men î-at fucli Ou er
yèf~s nt~fi j:ryfhfll.ip'on, th"ëirVOths 1àfféfs 1 .thè dn'd (maes t'Ultobe ven-. ancl

* ecornpflce to'be m'na-de-fô the oier'dr'owýners aà tfiey fhalitbinkîetfona for fudll
gieound§,an o eIcn h é~si'~c, hi fiifa-t' -sbfr fnefir 'id
*ipoin.payrne t or«t eèot pô~ fonred , bo eihmaed b lndîgernt
T rôos, of lO awarided -b thé Jury,- as the'cafe iay'e fa"the peif'n or pcfi'"dh

tîdièd'to rècdiv'e the re-'fam; 'o Iavn ir in he ha'n'd"s of the Clèik of «the'P.eacefth
il Dfrià1, in cafe 'fuCh pékfori; ýr "erfons cannot befon,'oIal rcfet -èp~h

* . faêe,'for the uife of thie ône'cith'rs iné-cr-éfté'& intE ùÏfai~ *c'ÙàVt' niIten» E

* fhllbe taken to be: a pu1blic Higrhway, Street, 'Market'P'ac" Squa~re dr'â Une if
cafe may 'bc.; and -the rnoney n.eceifary -for '£uuch'recompencé haLh ad otfay

1i~ùis iithe 'hands, of.the Ro.adl.Tn;,cufùure.r of t.h àlùti heefnc grudlal ilie
,,ot to et 3 dO arifing 0,' 'irtu.fti .AtPoie'frheta eçer4tepwr'feé

pull down aflY . ii
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gratted do ex tend td puli dcwn. any j-1Ou.féor Èu'ili in anry- Cafe W-hateter:n cr t Lak è
c~Wa:thegroud faliv'Co)ut Yard, Garclen 'or clhard for t-h!pu'rpofe faiiéutar-3, new' Strec-t-, .MNarket; place,. Squa-re orCWLl.)t(i cnfet o thow roowrieî-s t liercof. Provided -al fb., chat. iviiere it: fial b1effouid dliati eiy Propiiet'or or.-

ClupierIi of any Landor Lot .of -Gi:oùild' donn-2:-îh,. Sie~ak~pie,Squa,:re or Lane; -lias enicroich'ed :uPo'ifc - hwlSr' ;Mïret. «lc Square orý-
Lane, then- andjn, everv u-ch.cil l*é; ino recomapee.hl be:- aliowéd *-forny G rud-fxncroachced upu, iliat, flIit-t bu ntceizy to, e i.efuiîed for laig.fhUiw',
Street. MakLplace, Square or Lanc.rt; rior for- LiC fe xîces whiclh rnay hiave becn ri1
onlciiri Crochci

as vrred XL\VI. And be it fiurthe Xer1aE -d h the authorit aforefaid, tlia;jt i n ca.fe j U~ jry,U1IZfliali -I»ve ir nr &ciiver a Verdi à. fer-more Monisa eopnefrfc adthe prii-nisaa eopnefr ù!Lnds nail i7e or cyroLinis rfo C ces
thecPaad Le rfr c~ ~cs aocidan iwha't.jfhaiIhv eùpoCr- po ie d a iLd o fféed W1* "faid Iuftiebfore-fuch ;app!ication made~t, ti or fQa

t~ Slion a aorfid; that then, and in fucil caf-e. the coa"sandcexiences àttend-itiýýf the jury t-Liîe faiàd fevcr?! prOcedng?.s', Ihail be borne and: pid ' fan oie ntchn~
han .- j)a of-Ii the RoaId TIreafu-rer. arilifllt bv virtne and uîxder. thb oes oftstX;btf

red, theis f'J 0  1 , 1as t he i jury flial1 give and deliver a Verdi&â for no «oe orfr"f~ ois ah flally thecprr- have been Io oifEered, and 'Propored" bY thie faid Juflices, before fuc.h. apnIicartion io dc~' fa'id Court oc Qluarter Solfions; th-ýatthen. the'l id colts and:expences, Iaiebreffered. anid paid by hli pecrfon or pîfor.s who Iha-i ha(1ff4t~cp terco~hé~n.
fatisfadiion fo o!!fe,.ed td, hilm-, hér or theni as ;ifor-ef*aid

ary tu bc- X LVII. And be it fu-rtilàr ena&âed bTthe authorit- af-orJ, that in aï] cpfes whcr~Uch Per- l'y the. alterati»on of ih dr&o.f.Ig~aor by tli !mal'ing-T- of any încw U-ig]h-
hwwasay as .2aforefaid, any old H{ighlway fhould becomre. unriecPfiry Ofor tlie -Publié; Lt.
11(trhcl and ini fich cat'e fucli old -Hig-hwày fll belopg to the peribn o r' er fbi S, whcç>refpcctiei iso 1 re proprietor or proprietors ofteLn i mhih.;c l i.way w;as orxginallv.taken; urules: thàt"fuct'ip.ifàdn or pefs'hlb ntedo.ar-

compence: for fuich new -Highivay or ariy..part thercof. a's & ~il i.hr alfc
old Higlhway filaI 1.be valued by.thie fàid. Juflices, or ainy.'threep ofher-n i:nd the amotirU.

t lhereof, or the refpeéliv«e pa"rt.thereof . às the éafe niiayý be, dedLixa -d-"fror the recormpencef-o I o bc refoe&lb.vely allo' cd as.afori, tonfchfro or perf Su iff1h1 h
l!ighiway fhall 1eadtoanyLand, -Houfeorpilace, .which èatnn-ot i' the 'opiu;n.*ofù1J uitices, -be accornodaked with a conve'nient way and.paffage 'fromn fuch..rew -Hih"

* wRy.; then ancinrrfuh.c.if-e, the-faid old Hrigh way fhallt remain ifubjec 1oh rih0t* ây and poaffage to fuch Lands', Houfe or place rfetvl.

.e rt, j>VIi1. Arid be i. Çrther ea&ed .by: the -authoty frfi ht h~adju
Lices:, .. or any tree of themn,..mnay by writing urnder their.xhands.a.d..feals', order, andza~point ~ thf i.ghways, B4ridges, Streets,.Ivarket places, Sqaes. aeS: and drains,
ivhich. i.n their o.iinon do, m9lot ivarntrepuir wvithin their-.Jurifdia.Et befztàjiended".
or.pavëd.,and at what imre, .adl what;n2anner;thefa'me..flixalt be 'amended-or .pavedacoding to .wh-iich order,, - hexrepe3ce Surveyors a.Ovrer r .rb e~îe,
to:proceed wilhin their. rcfp.e&ive Ixmits........

zzake and
iay an XLIX. Anid be' it fu rt'her énaQe a- e auhoit aforfai that, for" the be ttinaàkirigr andC keepn &rpWh fidghvy' Bîi d ici;'Sresat ae~a

--- s n a re i h - vay esh ii
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providing .materiais for that purpofo it fhall and ray be lawful t ai-ni for every Suz-Illand Overfect aaforefaid, to take and carry away, or caufe to be taken and car-wa3y . red aiway, fomuch'of the Ru'bbifh or Refufe ftones of any Qeùirry or Quarries, lyingard beiug wihmii the Parifh where he fhall bu Survevor or Oveïer, or the Arifhes
intri ediately adjoning t1hereto, without the licence of the owner or owners of fuchlarries, as they liail jytdgc necefiry for the amendment of.the faid Highway.10idgcs, Streets and Lau but not to dig or get fone iii fuh: Quarries,. withot
Jeave of the owner or owners thereof; and alfo that itihall and may be lawful f6r every 'flcli Su rveyor or Overfeers for the ufe aforefaid, in any wateLand or Conunon,Ground, 1iver, or Brook within the Parifli, or within any other Parifh, or place:'wlerc Gravel, fand or other imaterials ae refpeCéivelv likely to be found, (in cafef&flicient cannot conveniently be had within the parilh where the fame are to-be em-ployed, and fufficient fliall be lleft for the ule of the Roads in fich other place) tocfearch for, dig, get and carry away the fane,, fo that the faid Surveyoror Ovefecrdoth not divert or nterrupt the courfe of ftuch River or Brook, or prejudice orda.ejage any Builditg, Wall, Highway or Ford, ior dig or get the faine ont of any River or Brook within the diftaMce of one lundred feet of any Building, Wal], Bridge orDam, and likewite to gather ftones&lying upon any Land1s or Grounds withi. thu Prifh iwhere fuchl Highways, Bridges, Streets or Lanes fhall be, for fuch firvice and,purpofe, and to take and carry away-fo mucli of the fame, as the faid Sùiveyor orOverfeer fhall think neceffary to be employed in the amendmenit of the (aid HighwaysB3ridges, Streets or Lanes, without inaking any fatisfacbion for the famc; he fatisfac
non thall be madé for all dainages done to the Lands or Grounds otany perfon or
perfonîs, bycarrying away the fane; to be eflimated and*paid as herein before directed for the dainages arifing by making Ditches and drains; but no fuch Ribbif,,fStones, or Refufe ilones fh.all be gathwred, takern or carried away without the confentof the Occupier of fuch Lards or G+oundà; or a' Licerçé frorn two juflices of thePeace after having fummoried fuch Occpier to.c e before the atd head' his reafons, if he fal.l appear anci give ny for refufing hi confett andif any 1idge' Mill.Dam, Wall or Building fhal1 be daniaged by diggiig a' aforefaidh k order of any Sur.veyor or Overfeer, every Offender therein fiall forfeit for fuch a'f ent, afrniotexceedg Five pounds, befides being to rofecution by the partinjured for
fpecial danIages.
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L. And be it further enaaed by the authority afôrefaid, that if any Surveyor orOverfeer or perfen enployed by hin», fhall by reafon of the farching,digging or get-
ting any Gravel, Sand, Stone. orother Materials', for, repairing any Highways, Brid-ges, Streets or Lanes, make or caufe tobe-tnade anIy Fît or Holein any fuch Lands orGrounde Rivers or Brooks, whereby Accidents may happen to Perfons, or Cattefuch.'urveyor or Overfeer fixail caufe'the, fame te he either floped down ifed ,Qf fuficiently fenced off, and fuch-fence kept in repair: and in cafe any fùch.Survey,
or or Overfeer, fh~dl.negk-to flope downi fril up, or fence off fuch Hale or 2it,
for the fpaçe of ten days after.heýor they fhalI.h&ve received notice foreitherofahof
purpifes, from anyjufUces8of the, Peace, or frotmt the Owner or c cupiewr-f fu$:Ground, River or Brook, or any perfoen havirg right of Com.mon within'fach Gammon or wafte Lands as aforefaid, and fuch;negle& and notice -fhnliebe proud ttOath before one or mgre Jufhees, of the Peace;. fuch Surveyor or-Ov'erfear ial' fun
feit and pay a fum not exceeding Two pounds currencyfor.every fuch-neglea; to be-determited and adjudged by fuch jufaice dr.Judiccs to bedaia bu± and apphed<td th
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Iopirng, filligup or fencig f9 chPi'orole -and towards t3e.repair of h'~igh-
way of the. Prih .in fh muanner as thuid Julices all dirca and appoint;
whic-h forfeiture in-cafe the fane be not'forthwith paid, fh.dl be 1evied by DiRrcfsard
falc cf thC Offe:ndCrs Goods ard Chattels: in fach -manner as Difarefies and faies
for othier forfeita:es, are dircq,.d to bc levied by this AR.

ju,.ices to dc- LI. And wheres a fÙ!ficicncy ol moaterials for the making . nd repairing o.f the
Ilighways and Bridges in the faid Parifhes of Quebec and Montreal, may not conve-neceffarv fur tkC nie.ntly be found. by the means aForefaid, .and there rnay be a. necefflty for buying

&-ca fuch natersals, as vell as materials for pavimg and repairing Streets, Mark:t places,
Squares ani Lanes, anà alfo Tools and. Inftruments for the fame pmupofes, be it:there-
fore further enaded by the authority aforefaid. that in any 'fuch éafe the'faid Jufticc,
or any three--of 'tlrm, at any General Quarter Seffions. of the Peace,. or.at any Spe-
cial S:ffions to be holden for the purpoie, nay and are. hereby authorifcd to deter-.
minire and fix upon a fumn of Money to be applied for all or any of the purpofes. a-.

forefaid, and alfo -or performing the work for which fuch naterials rnay be inten..
ded, or. any olier work -nece'ffary to be performed upon any .of the H-ighways;
Streets or Bridges -aforefaid, to be. ·taken on-:: of any Moniies arifin.g by virtue of this
.AQ: and it then fliall and m&ay be lawful for the Surrevors i:n theirliits refpec-
tively, under the direaion and with the approbation -of two or more Juffices, to con-
traa for the getting and -carrying of fuch materials, for procuring fuch Tols: :and
InfIruments for the cleatrfing any fIreet or f1reets and perforning fucl work, with
fuch perfon or perons as 4hall be inclined to undertake the fine, on the: molI. rea.
fonable.ternis; after ten days previous notice Thall be given in writing,--by ifixing
the fane upon the Doors of the Churches in. the. Parifh wherefuch contraa..fhalI.-be
neceffary; which notice fhall.fpecify the 'different -aterials to be fur.nifhed and the
work to be donC, with the tinie and place for determinnation upon the propofals th;it
rnay be made: and the faid Surveyor.i.nder the direhion aforefaid, niay if itflhill
be thought .necLEfary, require fecurities for the. performarric of the contrat: that nay
in coafequence be ent..ed into; and if any Juflice of the Peace, or .Survevor
or Overfeer, fliall have any- part, fliare or intereft, direaly or indirccl«>y- in any
fuch-contraa, or in any other contraa or bargain for woik or materialis to.be done,
nade or provided, upon, for, 'or on Account of -any o-f the Hi.ghivays, Bridgcýs,
Streets or other works whatfoever,..under his care or management by virtue. of this
Aa; -or Thal.1 upon his owà Account direalv -or indire&ly Jet:to hire any. Waggon,.
Cart or Carriage, or fell or difpofe of any Ti·mber, -ilone or other naterials, to b3
ufed or employed in naking 'or repairing fuch Highways,; Bridges, ·Streets or o-ther
works as aforefaid; (unlefs a Licence in Writing for fu-ch .contraa,- or for the fale of.
fuch naterials, or to let to:hire any fuch Waggon, Cart.or Carriage, be firft .obtain-ed from the Juftices or any two .of "them-) he fhall forfeit for every fuch offence the
fun. of Five Pounds currency.

e habtnts of
Quebcand on.-

*ti-eal ZO rCpair ûIC

LII. And be it funiher enaEted >y the authority aforefaid,'that' the High ways,
Bridges, Streets, Market places, Squares .and Lanes iii the. Cities. and'Parifies .of
Quebec and.Montreal, lhall be made, repaired, .paved and maintained by the 4na..
bitants of faid Cities and Parifhes 'fpe&ivefy, in.mannerfollowing; that is t fay,
every Man of the Age of eighteen Years and under the A&e of fixty Years, e.ot be-
ing bonafde an Apprentice or a Menial .Servant,, and-not keepinga Horfe or Hôr-
fes, fhall either in perfon or by a fufficient fubflitute work on the Highways, Brid-

gs6

r1,
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ges, Streets, Market places, Squares and Lanes on every day and at cycry place tor.
be appcinted by the S urveyor of the City and Parifh whcre he ihall refide, for any fpace.
of time not excceding fix days in evcry Ycar; and cvcry perfon keepinga Horfe or ilor-
fes fliali cither in per'ion or by a fifiicient fubilitute work as aforefaid, on every day and
at evcry. place to be appointed by faici Survcyor for aIy fpace of tiinc.not excecdiig fix.
days in every Year, and further for any fpace of time not cxcceding. Ibur days in. every
Year, fior each and vcry Horfe (Colts cxcepted) that any fuch perfon lhall lkeep; and it
fihall and may bc lawIl for the fàlid Surveyor if he hall find it icceffary, upon due notice.
thereof given to any perfon keeping a Horfe, to require any fuch-perfon to fend a Cart or,
Tilt Cart with onc Hor!e and one able Man to drive the faine; or if keeping two or more.
Horfes, to require any iinch perfon to fend a Cart or Tilt Cart with tm'a Horfes and one
able man to drive the faine; in which cafes a Driver with one Horfe and a Cart or Tilt
Gart fhall he held and taken as ecquivalcnt to two days perfonal labour of one Man; and
a Driver with two 1-lorfes and a Cart or Tilt Cart, fhall be held and iken as equivalent.
io three davs perfonal labour of onc Man; and aIl fuch pcrfbns as aforefaid, whether witli
or without Horfes and Carnages, ihall re.fpeaively bring, vith then, either a Shovel,.
Spade or Pickaxe; or ifan) of thenfhail be fb direcled, an axe; and ihall diligently.per-
forn the w ork and labour to vhich they flialil be refpcdively appointed by the Overfeer,
from five of' the Clock in the morning to feren of the Clock in the.. evening, if between
the fii-f day.of May and tlie firft day of Autgufi, allowing. three hours out of fach time fors
refrefhrenît, or from Sun rife- to Sun fet, if between the firft day- of Auguft and the firft day
o-f May; allowing two hours out of fuch time for rcfrefhment, on every of the days on.
which they fhall refpe&ively work: and if any pcrfon fcnding a Cart or Tilt -Cart as a-
forefaid, ihall not fend a fufficient Driver, or if any fuch Driver or any Labourer fhall.
refufe to work and labour during. the time above. mentioned,..according to-the direEtions.,
of the Overfeer; or if any. Driver fhall refufe to carry proper and fufficient Loads, it
fhall and may be lawful for fuch Overfeer to difcharge' every fuch Driver, Cart or Tilt.
Cart or fuch Labourer, and to rccover frorn the owner of every fucli Cart or Tilt Care
or from fuch Labourer the: forfeiture..which every. fuch perfon or perfons would: have
incurred by this A&, in cafe no fuch Driver or Cart or Tilt Cart had » been fent, or fuch..
Labourer had not attended. Provided always, that if the whole ftatute Labour by this.
AEt direaed, fliall in any Year be. confidered by.the faid Juffices as unneceffary to be
perforned, in fuch cafe a proportionable abatement..or deduaion thereof fiall .he made
to every perfon fubjca thereto as aforefaid.

LIII. And be it further ena&cd by the authority aforefaid; that each Overfeer within
the Cities and Pariflies afcrefaid, fhall from time to .tine in conformity to the direaions
which he nay receive from; the Surveyor of his City and Parifh, give to every perfon,
or leave or caufe to be left at the. Hôufe or ufual place of abode of every pérfbn within
his divifion, liable to .perform ..the duty. and labour by this Aa direaed, three days -ntice
at. the leaR, of the day, hou.r and place. upon which each of the faid days duty fiall be
performed; and every perfon poffeffed -of two or more Horfes having been duly fum..-
mhoned as aforefaid, and not having paid fuch compofition as herein -aftcr is .mentioned,
vho fhall make default in fending a Cart or Tilt Cart and two Horfes with an able-Mar

to drive the fame, and with fuch tool, or inftrument as aforefaid,- or in perforning-the
faid duty.at the. time and place notified -to him or her.as aforefaid,-.fhall ýfor every day.de..
fault,. forfeit and pay the fumir of fix-fhillings currency; or if notified to fend a Cart'or
Tilt Cart and one- Hôrfe with a Driver, and making dcfault therein, fhall for- cvery füch.
default forfeit and pay the fum of four fhillings currency: and that every perfon having
been duly fummoned to perform perfonal labour .and -not having paid fuch compofition as

hereiri.

't. 9.
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LV. Provided furthcr and it is herebv cna&ed, that the Surveyors ofthe afore-
faid Cities and parifhes rerpc&ively, fhall annualiy on or before the third Sunday
Sthe menthr cf March. give or cauFe · to be given p-ublic written notice at the

Churches of fiid Cities of the tine and place when and where perfons inclined to.
rompound- for the faid duty. may fi;nify fuch their intention to the faid Surveyor,
ac] ail and evcry perfon fiznifying the faine wvho (ball then pay to the Survcyor, or
winhin te fpace of ene Calender mont- aler the date of fich Public notice. pav. to-
the Overfeer of his divifion, the cor-pofirion monev authoriled and allowed by this.
Aa, (hall be difcharged firom th performance of fu'hi duty; and tie .faid compofi--
tion umoney fhall b employed- by direCtion of ie Juffices. for the ufe of the High-
Ways. Streets-and .ridges and for hiring labourers and others to work thereon; but-
In caLe the faid compoition noney be not paid within one monti as aforefaid, the
parties oele&ig te pav the fame, (hall bc confidered clefaul-ers. and fhall be liable-
to the fane forfeitures. as they who fhall malKe wilful default: and all monies fo paid-
to the Surveyors or Overfers (hall be by them immediately paid over torthe Road.
Treafurers for faid Cities and Parifhcs refpcaively. Provided ailo, thi tihe ftatute
Labour herein beore nmentioned. or the Compofition inoney authority for the fame,
ihall not Le rcquired of or from any Officer,. non Commiifioned Officer or Soldier
of any' Pegiment. or part of a Rcgiment or Corps, in Garrifon in he Cities of Que-
bec or Miontreai for the time beng, uniefs that any fuch Officer be upon the flaff cf
the Armya> fcrving în the Province, or upon the fLaff of the Garrilon...

LI. And in order td obtain a juff account of the riumber cf iorfes-kept withln
thre aforefaid Cities and parifi-es. be it further cnaCaed' bv the a'uhority aforer 1,;
th-t in tie month of January annuaIll, the Overfeer of everi- divifionitherèifi,' (balf
under the direcion of the SuVey-O, o te tie dwelling Houie of c-ctry -perfôn liable

c. g. A'nno*tnceiirno,'iexto .GEoRGî11 A. D. 1796,
herei:v after is.mentioned-. who inl r-t annear or fend a fufficient fublitute with
fuch fo] or infrument as aforcfaid, at ruci time and, place as by the faid.notic
Iha i'be diredcd. fhall forfeit and pay for cvcry dav's default. the fuin of two fhillings
cur-ncy: atd the faid Surveyors and Overfeers fhali dernand and require fuch. duty
. nd hbour from every perfon liable to performi the fame according to the dircaion-
of :his AE:. withoit . favor or partiality; awl- evcry Overfeer fliall and may and is
Jereby rcquired, wit all convenierit fpeed'after default made by any perfon or per--
lons as- foreaid. to emand and to profecte for the recoverv of the pnialties ar:d.
forfeitureshereby infiSed, iri rannr dircEted 1by this Aé. Provided alwavs. that.
In order to prCvCt as much as pofible- inconvenience to the perfons liable' to.per-
form 11a.ute dity in t PLarifhes aforefaid, no Occupier of a Farm or of Land in-
Cultivation it:hin the faid Parifhes fhaill be fubjc& to be called forth to labour as
aforellid dïuring Seed time, lay time or Harveft, but fhall perform the duty under4 A "' LI. 1 r r ¶ im
t jis Aà at fuch ether times as fhall b reoui:rcd under the nenalties aforeaid.-

LIV. Providcd adfo, and it is herebv cna&cd, that any perfon or perrons liable-
te perfor:i ffarute labour in any refpcC as arorefaid, flait ani mn'ay compound for'

f he. fhe or they ihalil think fit, by paying te the Survor or Overfeer
at the rime anud lte manner herein after mentioned, the fui of one fhilling anc
thee c currency, for and in lieu of everv' dav's perfonail dut or labour to which-
they are refpeively lable.

I rr~ or.;
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G aties ada- to flatute Labour-under this A&, by reafon~of kieeoing a-oafe:orirfes, -and demand,

to be irformed cf the greateft nunber cf Ilorfes by him or her keptfor two monthsin the Courfe cf the Ycar preceding, and every fuch perfon fhail give a truc an-
fwer to every fuch -queflion, or if he or .fhe fhall -then.,be abfent from his or herdwelling. houfe, the Overfeer lhall ileave-notice that fuch perron mufl. within tendays from. that time give .to him the-faid -Overfeer information: of the number of Hor-. es by him orher kept as aforefaid; and it fhall be incumbent upon every:fuch per-fon to give fuch information within fuch ·time accordingly: and if any fuch perfonihall refufe to anfiwer any fuch queftion, -or fhall neglea within fuch time to -give thefaid information; then the Surveyor or Overfeer fhall from information efnimate thenurnber of florifes by him or her kept as aforefiud; and fuch eflimate fo made; fhall
be conclufive upon every fuch perfon, unlefs fuch perfon haIll prove:before one.orrnore Juaices, upon his or her Oath (which he or*thev are .hereby authorifed toadminifler) any ?Overcharge .in fuch efimate, in which cafe fuch Overcharge fhallbe deduaed therefrom: but the Surveyor or Overfeer fhail not be bound by the i n-formation reccived from any perfon relative to the number of -Horfes by fuch perfonkept, if upon exaninationfit is found that the fame is notjun and true; btmay-
add thereto any number onitted or -concealed that fhall be difcovercd and provedbefore a Juftice; and then make a truCe Statement of the number -of Horfes by any
.ucli pcrlon kept as'.aforefaid; and when any omiffion or concealment of- the num-Uer of Horfes fo kept, fhall be difcovered and fo proved, the addition fihall be made
after the rate of double the duty for-every Horfe&omitted or.concealed by any fuchperfon, who fhall be liable to -the fame in labour or -compofition for the fame.in
money in conformity to' this Act; -nd the Surveyor or Overfeer difcovering fuchOlifion or conce.alment; and profecuting the fame to convi&ion, Ïhall receive for.his own ute, one moiety of the monies arifing thereby, or that would arife thereby
were fuch additional duty compounded for: and it is hereby alfo declared and en-
ated, that the keeping a Horfe or Horfes for the fpace of two months in the Courfe..
of the -Year preceding the firft day of January, fhall be confidered keeping a Horfe.
or Horfes within the meaning of this Aél, and fhall fubje& the owner or owners there-
of to fatute duty and labour accordingly.

iffces to fl'. LVII. And whereas the part of 'he Statute duty .a:nd labour. aforefaid, or of theCli he ra-c Of
íiremnt to be compofti1on money authorlfed to be taken for and in lieu of the fame, which, the

of Juices may in their difcretion judge expedient to be applied towards the making,amendmg and keeping in repair the Streets, Caufeways-, avements, Bridges, Drains,
water Courfes, Sewers, Market places, Squares and Lanes within the faid Cities ofQuebec and Montreal,. -willFbe infufficient for thefe'purpofes; and for that-end it will
be expedient to raife a further furm of Money; therefore, be it- further ena&ed by the
authority aforefaid, ·that the Juaices,"at-any GeneraflQuarter Seffions of the Pcace,
to be holden at fuch Cities relpe&ively, fhall and may, 7and à-e hereby empowered«.
and .equired to fix and determine upoiithe Rateèof an affeffinent, to -be made once in."

*Cvery year, upon all and every-the Occupier or Occupiers of Lands, Lors, Houfes
and Buildings, in proportion to the anual Value thereof, within the Cities aforefaid,
as ýrefpe&ively bounded by the P-clamatioràiffued oh the;feverrih day of May- one
thoufand feven hundred and..ninéty twôdthfor adidia'xhisieities and Towns ; which affeffHit'fhall b'é ap'plied,: twari n gthea
and keeping in repair thé Streets, Caufewàýs, Pavefients, Bridg.es, Drairis, Water
Courfes,«Sewers, Market-places, Squaresand Lanes, within the limits of the faid C1...

tics
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tius; bounded as aforef id, 1heiï fuch affcfftnièi fli'li be. idi rfped ye y And
the faid Juilices at the General quarterSeffions to be held ii 1the rmonth 'of Oâobel,
ihall anually-appoint five good andiufficient Houfeholder to beffieffrs, wh1o
fhl" be takéñ fron aif of fifteen; 'to be 'annnaliv nominatedby heZGr ndjury of
the Diflric'retrrned to ferve t ehe'aid Quarter Seff:ons; .a n tafe taiia thefa
'Grand jry1halliot' nake fuch -iftn& noninrtion, theû the jfd a Jfïis àhalpl .
point fuch perfon's as they haL thiik-fit nid proper-to -beaffeffors vhi6heloufehot
ders fo appointed affeffors, fhal. enter.pon occ the firf day of. January-following;
and fhall eaèh oflthem accept üi' offce and-ferve for one.year under the penalty of:Ten
.pounds currency, -for refufal oi negle' to figrif ieir accetancely,
.to the 'Clerk of the Peace within Ten days afternoticc 0f 1uch appointinenpt, to themi.
feverally fignified or left at their rifual places df abode :ana .each f t;hem, before
they enter urpon the execution oftheir truRl flhabl'edauly fworn before h Jutices iir
their weekly fittinàs (who are .hèreby authorifed andrequiredto admiiniffer fuch Oath)
to make an affeffment on all Lands, Lots Houfes and Buildings to beaffeffeci by yir
tue of ihis A&, within the~City o trded las àfreàaid, here they ,fhill irefpDEtivelyi
ferre, according to th beft cf theii kil0d Judgement .without faor affeaiori,
partiaity.or préjudice to any perfon or perfons: dand the faid a5ffeors or any three
of them, fhail mké an ilimate of ·the anhual value of all Lands, lts; Houfes and
Buildings to be.aiTeffed aby value and fhall fpeëify thc fum to be paid by eadi and every
Perfon or Perfons occupying popery Lo éinmated, according to'the rate of affeffment
for ihé Year, s fixd nd determfied uponiv the faid Jnices; and"the faid Efi-
maie andfumtobe paid-by each ancd %erPerfon or Perfonstwhen fo made.out b
the [aid Affcffors or any three Of them, flf be certified under theirhands and feals,
and delivered.to the Clerk of the Pece of the Iiflri& within two months after -the
Taid Affeffors fhall hâve been required&by the faid Juitices or any, three of then tO
iake out and certify the farne, under the penalty of ten unds or eèch Affedfr

who Ihall réfufe or negle& the. fame: an the faid Elliate ard Affeffmn beinglö
made, ceriified and delivered, fhall be. made public within 'each iefpe&ive divifior;
in fuch manner as to the faid ulices fhItll be deemedmofn convenaeirtn:d in cafe
any perfon fhall be aggrievecd by fuch Xffeffmenit, it fhall and may be lawful for
fuch perron to appeal .therefrom to the ncxt General Quarter Seffions to be hol.deri
after fuch publication, and tlie adjadication given in the faid Quarter Seffions ihail
be final and conclufive'.touching the matters in queflion: .and !the faid ftfefmrein.t
fhall be.colleaed by tie OerTeers under the dire&ion of the Surveyôrs, in fuch
manner as-the' faid Juítices 'by their order'at any- General Quarter Seflion* fhall 'dircEt
and appoint in that behalf: and the money thereby raifed, Ihall be!paid by'the'Per-
fon or Perfons colleaing the fame, into the hands of the Road Treafurer, arid fhadi
'be ernploycd and ;accountled for acco:ding.to.the.orders.an .'i ns of.th fa
Juticcs, fofand towards al or any. of the p rpofes abofe. nixiioned, from time

-me las ried tiall :equire; ,itliii fich city ai'd .Parilfh where thé fame .fhall, be fo
.affeffed and collécted. Providednrverthelefs, that the' àffeffmeni hercin before au-

exceed fur thoiifed fhall not in any- one Year cxceed the rate of four pence in the Pound of the
pene n tc yearly value of the Lands, Lots, H-oufes- and Buildings fo alfeffed.

-Alreffrrs who LVI.~'Provided alfo and it'is herebv -ena&ed, that it ffiall ahd.rhayube lavful
-relufe to fcrvc &C*
Jufficcs to ap- for the faid Juflïces or any"three of thein, (one of whorn to be of thé. Quorúir)·t6
ypint o:hexs. appoint Affeifors from time to time in' thé place of thofe who fiai refue to ferve,

or who fhall die or becomne incèable'f feiving oüt of fuch Lifa and noiintión as

aforefai ,
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Afrefai ori ntfeh Lift or-nori -ù 1ave len' raden
fuch 'Perrons, as they:fhàll'think fit'arid ppr teafeor;adtlat everfpr i
fo appointedhaIl terve until th firfta daý 6f January 'èxtfo1lôwing, ùnd' -thè pe-

-na-lties h.erelin-before-imupofed upon perfons crefuingi ýtoferve' as'aiffifforsl* -an&hto
-peifon fo'aPPointed. aù'd lba'ing 'férved- the !Office o f 'affeifor; fh 'all e alet b

of pîprmentsa é.-

again. appointcd withiù lèven Years- after fuich' apotnn nd feiice. unlefs. kic
flialr confent.thodto.

dft brs t e LI-X Providéd furtber, and it i' hereby cna&ed; that .e y e M

fee whr noe pre-te t. àý

of ;Aî. place, Siare or Lcne vadjoinine , to any Lot, Houe rtor Buildinain v:
r xuiLy the faid aiffeffors fli-all make a valuation of the, Pav emeén t fo adjoning to everly. fuc-

Lot, I-oufé or Building acco rding to the flate and condit'ion'thereof at' thée timne of.
fnch. valuation; and the fcaie. affeffors li a.ccordin- inake, cerfif d:delie

fes &c. exernp-e -,à

lif of f ncli valuations to the Cler of the Peace as herein before direaed; andeåicou nts flaHa be ekept by tutilhe S iyodrs of enúv r a t i r 1 dof'."ed
iouit of the affefrments made pon rtinseff'ig trne añd ofthah
refpefively. adjoind-tanehaving ferved tefete fa beff ahai iabhe to1ba
tions of Pavemients refpeaiveljrùîi'htýuhalfrnn féfé<h]'îo
tote faidvluatioin refpeeively; after whiclii.ne the affeffinénts filbce olef ied
as herein before doi e&cd.

Krnount otaf- LX. Provideddfurther, and it is hereby ened that, the any Sf Mat
fdTrnentIohbc de-' k0
uEcd by the le- fefmed asa.forefaid,. na. be dedulect. by the Lemfee or Leffees of anng Latds efs
ýe whercnooprt- Houfes or Buildings out of theReut. Lhreof, except where an agreefent fhal ime
VOUS rrfr.ge- u. val relative. to fucai affeffment; i which cal fucig .anak eeme t ffia be obe.

count ias. becbtSeeenev ea fh
neade.t h m m f re iÍd

Lots of Paund LX Proved afp andve ti thena odl y the aut oriey afor efaiidih
0tcertain v taluc heLo aid h ree eer hc th e thefsan Baeifdhinrstihereo crdVdoe

as heei beor dure eded.)dos

Lad cP iin hou-id a
fes, &C. e ff enceed h e aa ale du e.of fivbe pounds currenc ans o ots, ds

oBuildigs 'occupie bu of th theeosnieiese af grmen; and hano
Geounds eitouti. te fortification wals ofain Citiesrefecivehy, uag ede n for Pall re

Hay Land:or fôr raifnng Grain, fhall. be: affeffed under this Ac.

churches,&C: LXI. An-dwhereas it is-expedient that. lblic Buildings - dead wals and îoi d
T=ry be affeffecd-- ipaces of Giound belonging. to Government or Societies, flhould be -aflefed. to-

wards the paving, and repairinrg, the Streets,. Mharket .place.s, Squares. and Lanes
within.the aforeiaid .Cities, by. lorne Rule more proper in refpc& to 1lch guildings,

void. fpaces of grouid, than that of he annual value thereof i
therefore furt.her ena&ed:by. the authority. aforefaid, that. it ihall and .may be.law..-.
fui to and for the faid affefors. or any t'ree of them,. and they are hrebyr
red, when and at fuch time an'd t'mes, as the affeffments hereby authoiifed«.lhal. be
nade, tô affefs ail Churches, Church Y"rds, Chapels, Mee.in Houfes, Scihools,

Conent-s, Barracks, Ils, Dehd. walls and void fpaces. of: Ground belongin& to
Governeinct, or to any joint or incorporated bo.dy, or: tô any pLuUc fdciety: or. pri-.
vate Perfons,.] nd'al other public Buildiings whailoever lexcepting.as hereiiî before
exceptec) adjoining .to any M1rket place, Street, or Square or Lante, ftuate, ying-
and being within the Citics aforcfad, .t a rate .tô be fettled by the faid a1léffeors to

672 '~. 9.
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whacccvr, L. 1which ai7ff-effct a Liat Ïhali. be-c ilcd- i delivcrcd- to th~e Clork
of; thle pèCKcé'aS i heré iinl efoél 11, eacl frrm ~vhii c 1 afl'm- icnt à -Ifia 1 aud- clmiay be.-Iaw-V
Li fora~perfon '&~ p»r6n Ir-ù " themrfel :saaree teb t ppat-à-:
thc ritxt Genéra' Odai-tër S&fflonrî, tolehidnarr é'hcri;fy-.ncid d'elivc«rv
as aforcfa ici and h'addi±înof the. faii Court of Q cie Sfi:."n s fl «-l 1 be finiaL.
and conclufivc in the preinifes. Aridci if sny Cr LI' I3 ' &I-igs Dezid ýraijls or vo 1
fpaces. of Griï&a .f6.refaid- bt.lor(y .to Hiîý ?VI'aji of be lcu dfit S re.
it1.1 the.fni fb6 "ii!reçi;,ci 1h a1l b(ý pid Ô ,-t of aiiyu ~ioracxinê nt

baus f hc ec2ie eirl~ t h ivnce ii'on War r. f :th Goi,'rnor,,
Liu4 nn Gocn4orpiô amnftring the o Grern mi entfor t time being, to,

Jîir drchdfor 2ht ur. 1i:ad if any, of the Bu'îiçDéad, walls 6r, voîdr
.. ozçe&.-oi Grourid as afùrefaid, b-elon<r to.ainy J.n or -'c).o.:.ýdlay r o-
p u-b'ai c l'cc.r, 1cri the. fm.o.alerth'iercan, ffii ll bcrfeùv1 paid. .by Lh-ý

-Churclà iarduns. Tri--zaecc r 6thc p .g;r" pCr[.ri s LLFDe&Ii havinc, -the in&_a
~agcîî~or.ice.ior- tlhereof,. or -fri.unil.b~c.r to the fiii..

S111 PCx t.ir~ -
t1cy Ur:arl-fi
thr e tu bc -
ý,e "y di;ftICfs

'Amer-Rneft maj
CI hourc.s OCCU-W

zird by Çcverai
P-rforis, th- Carne
ej. bc paid hy'thc
Ownciir of arrv

LXIIT. Andi bei' t- fùrthcr enriedc by the- authority afor-efa-id, t.hat, if any perron:
Riaitl rcfuGC Le o lcE té p- y the furni or fl*U'rns affl' llè n-bn Jii or lier, by .aii, affè*W-'

ii t lb1"to be'ràade. in.pu rfCuane. of t-hi's A.c e- wihr VI rt day 1te ea~tè
6f nii-dè; -the-irn fia1and-I-nay bc eve by fleic y 'o'r O-Véer'ci, anyr,

ýôther perron- -or ' bnathri by i~arftunder the hand<s' arhd flals.'of-any iivo'
j,ù.ftices of- the Peace -havin gJurifi-,i&ion theriein, by diffirers and file of the Goodsl
anîd Chattes of the perfon fo reftifing, or: nge ing, rnderin-r th,- O.V. èpl1us to th«C

owrr or owi:ers.h1ereof,. rhc.ncceilaFy.cliirg--s ofrtn(nic4hlel and f&ic hei.

-LX.IV. And.. vhereas -Toufes, or- othcr- Buildings. may. ix ktr. to.. divers Tenants. oD
Lcffees, wherCby it ~ilbe dicuit ce oUd dcir o pooxcî f an afWnt
ùpori the whoie olf yr t 3idn byhern 0cùie(b orèdy %rhcrccà; c fr
rher: enafted bv th1e aùthoritv aporèfaid, - thât Ylhiiàna'- a ffuinas a"f'refiuid. flai lcradý
Uro àny HoufJe or-Biliondir ocdupied bf èea eri'~ l a<ilLffinenri

falbepa-id byT any ownier or ovencrs5« OCC-tîpier or bccùLpiè-rs, 6Fai-y part of ï-h1« Houiè.
or l,3uilding;-C. and ini café any oýwner or oý%yàers, occupièi -or ccu'piers of anrw fuch Hô!le
or Building ih«-lit ref'tlé to pay. che. lamié, then 'the- là'id aÉlFeffine.nc. fhbl1 lexidb d

'reLd 1àfteGos and Çiat tels of hi lu, lier or. teura .c .Ji~ tyrc iàmn;.
wlich,i' ««1ý and fà1es are by itîs. Ad .dîrc.acdý to. b< ma.d ... an.fi owr.r ôw'~nCî

payirxg Iur nbs e r. ' xPropoxrtions of fuch affeffin «iy-nrth .islerr.é;cný, .is .nd are liérél)y. ù
ihorifed to recover -of the other own 1 er. or o'w ners,- w'hat- hc ý.flie or. the.... Yuli t6au
paid cf fuci affeffmne.--nt, nth all Coils and chrges.attendg -ré ~Covry. àôf the fa ine
and fuch occupier cr occupiers.,fo cyi î hl ~ affeffed -upnn'fc.ïuc
orBu3iingiic o&. a greater. part tbereof tl' thai ks, lier or. theur pxopOrtiO1r, is:aý Ïî&re .rb

;autihôrifed to deddud the f àrin- out of. the Rent duic, or tro. garo&,,duceJy .b m' iiéï or hereby
erving, wteO-wler. oî ' &rs aryclim' that they maiy .re'rié1,tively abîiSc -& eihmbur-f6.

niciit thercof fromr 'ai Ï-fuchý. oè,cupicr or, o-cupice 4.y virtue Of. a.ny K'Arcmheii -
ing chcC fame. - . . . .

LXV..1 ýAnd
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Petfinsaffeffed LXV. A nd whereas it nay<happen that fome perfons liable to, and that: may.be
whoquiLt!c pr- charged and. affeffed as aforefa.id, nay before the fums whicli fhall be: fo afeffed onInifes without C
pay!ng fuch atfeif- then refpeéLive.ly fhall be paid, quit and leave the premifes fo.affeffed. ,and, thereby

eari endeavour to evade..the payment of.fuch affeffinent, be..it therefore .furtlier ,enaaed..
diiire(s and faic, thawhere:any-perfon or perfons who hath or have been fo aflfed, ..9hall quit aui

leave the premifes:for w hich:he, îhe or'they *hath or have. been fo affeffed,, :beforg.,e
the or they fhall have paid fuch.affefent, and 1ihall.afterwards .;refufie.or. negled. io.
pay th. fame whcn due and demanded; by the perfon or per[ons authorifed to -colled
and receive the Carne .; that then. and in every ftich cafei»it ihall. and may be .lawfui
to raife the amount of fucli ailèffimcnt bv diffrefs and fale of the Goods and Chattels.of
the perfon or perfons fo refufinigor negle &ing to.pay, in faime nanner, as affeffments
are herein before -diredted:to be recovered.

sm'v.:ors to 'LXVI. And»be itfurtler enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the S'rrevors of
'ecuIc the rheCities and'Parihes of Québec and Montreal, fhall ar'd1 are-bereby required to the

ces to the bcl of bef.of .their (kill and judgernent, to cxecute t'he -orcers "thev mav frorn tume tO tmnè
their 1k]i- receive froni the Juelices of faid Cities and Parifhes, refpectively for making amn

dinr aniid repairing the Highwa3ys, Streets, Bridges and other wofks in vSirie of this
And fur A&.; and'fhall dirca and fuperintend the Overfeers within their linits in tfie perf7&r

ree snance of their duty, and fhall profecute fuch of t-ern-as by refufal -or wilful-r.eg-eC-l
mnake, defaul t -therei, .as well-as every perfon wholhall make er comtnit any nui('anceS
incroachment, obftru.élion or annoy-ce, iîn, upon, -or to the prejudice of any High
vay,- Biidge, Street -or -Pavement, .contrary to the dire&ions of this A .;, and th .

hey th c..i faid :Overfeers fhall and are hereby.requircd to the. beif of their kil and Judginent
Uic bcitof to obey the direaions they may fron tirne to tiine receive. fromthe faid Jiftices or

from the faid Surveyors, in virtue of this Aa; and nore efpecially. in cling in .and
attending.the performance of the Statute duty ; in. overfeing Wrk:men anid Laborers
employcd; in colleCingAfifments and Compo:fitions; in ferçg the notices auth'o
iifed by this ACt ; in profecuting for fines, penalties and forfeitures thereby jncure;
and.fuch other matters and things as fhall be reafonablyiequired cf them:0 ;IL>ié1Si-
veyors in the execuion of their Offtees purfuant to this Aa: and the faid Sur eyors
and Overfeers Ihall pay t-o the Road Treafùrer -of their City and Parifl, al. thé Nfäney
which frôin time toeimefhall conie t- their hands refpeaitîely as Surv eyors or Over'.
fiefs by. thd neans -of ihis A&, for which they'fhall take .his receipt t And the fàid
Overfeers fhal-1 feverally und'èr th"direciion of the SÙrveyor.of the Parifhwhere they
A.T« makeout-andkéep, -or caufè ta beinade out and ept, -a f on
thin their Divifion, -who -are liable under -his A to wörk upon tbii ihwaeys, Strelets
*and Bridcres, with the nuriber of Horfes by him orh hikept; which~Lis (hall be ex-
;amined 'by thé faid Surveyor and by-him corre&ed if foúnd not jun ard itrue before
-a Juflice ofPeace 'in manner herein after fet forth, and the faid Surveyor fhall thee
-therefrom make outa -geiiera lift aInd deliver a copy-thercof by hiin figned :tO.a the
Clerk of the Peace, for ihe information of the Jutfices, within ,thirtvdays 'after fuch?
Overfeers fhaIl have been appbinted as'aforefaid î and the Overfeers Ihall fevéràllyùn-
dei- the direaion aforefaid, keep or caufe tobe kept, one or more Bo'k or'Books,- con-
'taining an account of Duty or Labour done, conpounded. foi; or ueperforjned: by
-everÿ perfonliable to difcharge ihe fame; and alfo a juif and true accôunt to -be've-
rified on oath if required ' (which Oath the J'u(ices are hereby authorifcd to eadmfiàif
ter) of all fuch no¯nèy as fhall have corne to their hands refpedively,. in their divifirii
L>y virtue of and for the purpofes- of this A&, and of all fuch money paid to the Road

. -.- Treafurer,
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1Trýarurcr, .and alfo of,thc--. fin ofm ay tflldenemn due-,aid owing-'f-rorre
arty perfilli or peia x ejdocrpt or o a[ifefrits pgder hsA~~ }c~
B3ook or.13ocxk1S fhall be .exa.nàned by the. fîid Surveyor, andi fclhlPRe-n.arks.cher!eo rib>
hirrî mac'as he iLal1juQd prper; wihcrcuo U di te fa-nie fhd .b cIV 1ec UoteJL
ticcs, at foin%- of' tiTer p.ça flliaiià,t bc ioicien for tha pu-pof atenoî t
*cember iii ecýy. Yèar, i arc hcàdi.y: reqirtcd to exain c l'i ch..~ut dmrnsr~
cei,.cd. and paid, anid to alwthc Ianzàe ifbui ri.) lt, or to d"ifiliow f"Uch parýt orpas
thercof as- fhll not bcecxplh-À-J.eù'd pros cd to the fitsaUnof' ýie. L"Id jultices: and

ce.,-I: PC.. înkzu du-faiti in accouiîtill o r or payjig 'as iercin d1re..dc,. an>y mornes
whc f i id J&hlces fhlail z d'*«(i"- w bc in. his 11aîl-ds, 1 la]I 11'orfeî tatid paycloukie

the v'alue ofl the inloncy fo ad tgc be in bhis hands. .And a Copy of 1-uch LIQ~ as -a-
forcfaidl, and'of accounts of 1Juy unperhh-rncd, a:nd ýf« comnpuf)itions aiîd »affel finets Ln-.
paid, ihali bc c!ciivered lw cach li or. bc.ý- w1 hî%y fuccedîor)lai 0 fice: Prid h .anw flici Sur yor r Ovrfèeash c or
,with any of thc i-equ-irements afo.-eiàid, or naedelhulît, in ttic Pýei-foIrJuacc o.*in/ o"ti'
dtiés rcquircd frion himn b y th is AÛ , F e fil i 1 àrk !ôý, Llor e vc ry f(UCr ofk, 1:cé;c-iy- fin.lot.

e.twoliic or ic pourids nor lefisthan t-w-ci-ty al~1nscreiy L thcdltonotay

pog R>;cd 'Il va-
*Tr& for th- f jid
Citzes anîd Ptrif.

Sur. t ors, &c.
to icw the IHigh-
,wavs and Bridgrs
~nc ernav nui.
furnces.

LX I.And bc it furffher cnaa."ed bv t'le. a thor xor'id itth Ji'c'C's "Jf
thc }>cace ini tlicir Cecr lQUdrLUrSfiu in thecini o 'L Gi'Odobt:.a:ufl,1-I p
point fit ai-id prp rirbns w eRa rea. à ~r.. o t eaoA d rci "' aid Pa'rîi;lc,
rJ>pcEivci'y, fiôr the reccival ;-uîid.payûc'nýt of ai inionics "to b~.c"lci',lveaîîa~
by %'irtuc of this AL-, citheribY allèi&fiicîîts com'poi.ion'sor Fir F ~oýéf'ré'suc 'or- 'CVthr-
wife rcfpcdLively ilîv th« inits of 1'. id.Cities anîd ?ar 1 l.s nc. tep1fml.a.

pointed Roal Treafurers I1hali relfpcdi.vclyve fiIi1cikt l> higathu cfhTcof their Trnil ,as to the faid 1utcsiil cr efîaJ.~î~h.MonsL c
by the faid Road Tr-caf«uîcîs fia11 .b paid -hy theni fox the purio[-ap' ib~t~i
AEt ônly, uproù '4i od-r 0' il. ficc ofrthe Peace or a Survc.vor. or. OL. an 'Ovciftxer

cc~îfie orailocd y aJ~Lù~. f ie -ccor a. Scr\ evor, fpi5ýcifyiâ•g the purmnofc Ibr
,which, auiy moiley is to bc paid; whý:i-ih orders W'ith tcc'pt te r1xonve 1elnd
perfons' reccivingl flîclî --lon y, fJ'ail bc Vouchers to the laid"Trea'furcrs, ào «LIc a

menits:- and the ac'counits of fàid Road Treafui-ers fhiall at .. il tirneý bc« oDen to theeInfPeC-
ltion of the-Juilices, and the. faîne 'fliali bc b.v théi cm cýt%-l dèlivèred, in- -forth. -ýùr.

-po1ièof cxaminiation by t'ti -faid juflices and of beirîg"by hrnaIov d rdfullowcdý at
11le làrne pci-iô'd, and iii t'ic fame maîînicr, and uutder..the farnc penalticý for défà.ult in iî,
aCcountirig for fuch moines, as are hercin before provided- ai-id dfirèedçi n: the cafe of deiý
véêry. and exannination of the Accounts of Overfeers: and.the lài.d Roiad T1reafiticrs fl
an d inay, and arce hcrcby àuthoriled to re'tairî' twclvc pence. ilu theé Pou,iid.'of 'ai fi.icb mo&
nlics as fhl oî no their lia ds refpeEt*vcl y iii virtuc of 'this -f ras npec
for thý'ir trouble in recei viner a nd paying the farne. a

XVI.And for pTreveniingr 'obfh-uaions ini the Highwvays and .Bridges.,within faid
Cities ancl,,a-rifhes, and incroachinents thereon, be it enaÊted 'by the authoiity afoiéfaid.,
that the Sturveyor anci Overfeertofthc High.ways fhalI at ail fuch time ~a nd -fealons'.as:be
.ihall jud,-c proper, view ail the. H1i,,hwayS la.Bige.wti the. iti.dPàri. for

vhich they fhall bc Stir-,eyi5s or Ovcerfeers. ai-d in cafe'the.y fhall :oblérve any .Nàifan.-
ces, incroachmcnn-s. obftrualions or Amrnboyanccs inade or Cornritcd in, upon rt;le
.prcjudicc of thein or any of'thieîn cotitrary to the dir'câions of'this AM, they. lall frorl
lime to tir-ne, as foon as conreienty ybc,.give or caufe to.'bc given to any, ief»~..
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p.erfonsdcing ,,or coxn.mil"ti-ng the.Çfarn*c, perfonal. notice,. or notico.'in-writing:to-'be left'at.
Jiis. lier or tï.cir uf*tiL.pia-cec or places of aýbode,.fpec-if-y.ing.thle particO.iars wherinafLch,

n*~faes incroîtchnents, obluLi.ons or arinoyan.ccs confi R; .:and iF fuchi nui rancm;
i . nrO:~Icùeu tts, obflrûEu«ctions or annoy"ances.fliaiil not bc -rcinove4 wktbxi'.a reafonable

timc, . af.cr fLLch faicô th ele refpeEti*vey ýrv-n as afoi 'ç4&i4. tJaen thé faid Stir-.
ve'ois' or .. 0e:rfe 'fhall bc, inýd they airc hereby fully authoriredi and impowerd

fort0ir to cînvc uch.riufan ei.croachmnents, obftrufions or- annoyances;-t.%E.
the ïcto lerIiiadJi.mn, accoring to t.ie .trac intent and .rmean.iriîy. of.
this AEL ; a nd t1he p)erCoqrr or perfolis fo egcigt9 rernove the- faine- afier ifuch iio-i
tiçc gTiven, fhal*l. for tt àlii pay a luin not. exceeding.r.týventy' fhiliigs currency; .. andï,'

reiid'Su-r-eyors br Over-feers fliall be reimburfed whiat chargqs. andc] exp.eaccsteýy.
ri.ali-be. at «in rernovi ng fuchi nu»i*ances, incroachxn.,nts, obilrue4»oms o-. -an noya nces,.

- y hepefon or. perfons whio oughtn to. iave doaie the lamne, over and. above- the -faid
forfeiture; and ini cafe fuch perfon or pierfqrs fhil u-,pgo.r demand, refufe. o&xe.I&
to pay to the-.faid. Surveyor or. Ovcrfeer his charges. and.ex-ýpence.s occ afionedl thereby
rcftpe'Eiveivy and a'lfo; 'thè faid' forfe'ittare..hn -hadS e o or :O.verreer flial

i y to .. arxy u i. ice s dE theC Pe ace.;. and upori inakin Oat h before hip -of. notitc-be.
ing given-to.the Defaulterin manner afo.refaid, a.nd '.of.the lid. work bein.g.done by.
fucli Surveyd'r or Overl'éer, arnd oF the expences at'tending 'the -farne, the; faid S urvey-
o~r or Qverféer fhall. be r.epaid, by% .fuch p.erfon 'or P'crfons alL.fuchý his§ 'faid diaTrges'l as.
U.alI, bc allove.d. to bé irca~fiqn1.b1e .by t'heja.Fz j;uflice, or in,.defauît of payi'nefi't 'thè.c-.

*of, O"n'demand, th-e farne fball .V.cied :in. £uch ma-nnier. as -tle~ pce.ieslé'd.lfàrfýýi-
prvfttux c,ý înf'Ilxaed byhsA~jr diead !rt-o .be.levied.. ýPiôvi&ed$ alweys,.tfiatn-th:ing..

rn-hexei -bv nninlfa exedor be conftrued to. exe , toi p« hfibit, à"''
~jdi~g pîf'ior perfo ms .fron l Jyizg.. on any Publ ic, Hi gh-wa y, Cau fewayorPvmn

'n iteî îals for the.pupf og.,p.idix~ rcpairig any. Uoue. -U-ll'
joinirig7 to,fxach. Higj: wayy foaýaei tay ar1 ,Pa-ueici't4 fo, aý P
lfage for ti .epùbllç fliail ;bc left,.durina, fie,..tirïue, 6L fitch -builduin o.eaTnrra

ijatfà'l.ni.trils-c iu.nixdately. rem<.n'ed.afier.te faine fiali l£rihd.

beLXIX:. And.-be it'fu.rther ena&ed.bV: tie a';»ùflioity efrid, diae. iflh1ll ai4 my*lw LL awfiil for the'Sù.r-.eyors 'ani.d Overfer od th ;Osï. I'e'f&eâd, r
they iare here"by- reqre xmÉd'*e1 wîY th, eI~1 melb SIory Ya,

Iay~ou two iùblic'('ntcrRoad~xru cad .FLchwa f.'n't a ni, f6ieîher ft4e. faîd.
'Cies iwhrefueliHxlghway 'ill .hrxtfhxo nde r and et up Beacons fox4i.

vidirragth e famne. arxi.nàd --t o'cauùke t he Ca/'ot san dlJop c s, odéci fi txe ïérsi nt he Snç à w u.., À
the, fkd Rouads andl'-fti-eeîs, to be ,Ieïrelléd- inUevery Cariole, Train or W ç Carria.ç

.Gornlg.to 4or goLng-frotr eitner' of -thefacCtisaltL' the.1 rhtiRad
anli !l,ihEaid u' cor and ýOverfeers'arel-oRý qqyq«-él.p
,à.Iiufpart. of. tle 'ate labof h:enbfr mrt . or" o. thco l tion.none

.'fLg.therefrorn, as; thc J..uîtices mn an> ort o0 Grietàl. QUartr,<S4fiop•s, nhall
.t, 'rrk, pro-per-andi; icet1ary to -b)e re1 id orthlyvg_ EuÜt, maing aindk Mp gin.

i'cPair the -winter Roads aforefaid &nmd tho, . Pubjxi Roads :that izpa~ ricfi
t. upborr'a'n>~.R>i ~eiwîWln rie Tînt o d uni~es -anîdPahe.n4 g t pûto
t* i tRn'ii ai iia wr e ce' adjo 'ôinr 1 o » hfaç, 1Cue .nd cPa.'rifles refp i4;àn

*<lo-2azxyiPtï3ic Wý&eintcr'Road or Iý.ad& neccffiary tocrof faidRýv.er,- to! f romneit-ir
oýf the fad C.é "çitr fo ite convenu.çnceý.of, the Inhabitanstiîcreýo-f or.rcjdtlj.c
-nex«)hbourngPari!hies", ;for tlir-e Acre ni4' uo aia~ 1~xy 1odo~rx

j . - .
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Annio stricefimno-fexto :GEOR.Gi II-I A: .176
faid River St. Lawrence:-, to- be:reckoned fronr high water mark, adjoining:faid CitiesrefpheIil,. and to ercét and fet up Beacons at convenient diflances on eac fide of
luch Roads or. any other winter Roads :where the faid Surveyors or Overfeers fballdeem the fame. neceffary and proper to direta Travellers: and the faid Surveyors. andOverFeers arc lcreby:alIo inpowered and authorifed, (but-under the fame-formalities,reflri&ions .and exceptions in -every zreFpcE. as are-herein before mentioned inithecafe of wirter Roads) to iake the fame :openings in:Fences,,where the!fame fhall beneccefflry for .diverting any Winter Road, fo as to bemoretcafily -kept sinrcpair.forthe convenience of the Inhabitants and Travellers. And the faid Surveyors :refpec.
tlioly eC alfo impowcred and authorifed, under the direElion and .with the appro.bation of two or more juftices, to contra& and agree with any perfon orkperfons forthe making and beating any winter Road or anv part of a winter Road after fallsofSnow, and for lev-elling Cahots and flopes, and for other necelfary refairs thereon.

LXX. Andbe it further enaed by the authority aforefaid, thatit iall an af
Pcun be lawful for any thrce or more Juflices (one ivhereof to be of the Quorum) within

the aforefaid Cities and Parifhes refpe&ively, and they are herebv impoweredfrom
time to tirne, whenever:they fliall judge proper, to hold any pei:ions,pdethofe whici .are hCrein before direaed for executing the purpo;les of this. A.Et; andtoadjourn the faine fron time to time as they.fhall think. fit, caufing notice tobe- gi:-ven of the time and place of holding. fuch fpecial feffions and of the .adjournments
thereof, Io the feveral Jultices aâing and refiding witliini fuch limuits, by a Conflableor other Peace officer within the fame.

j~urcesempow- LXXL- And whercas it is neceffary to make provifion for the tirne that wilI elapfe-d e between the date of paffrng 1hi A 'aand the firft day of January next, being the pe-
tr r or riod fixed forthe Commencernnt of thcdifferent Offices'of Surveyors and Ovcrfcers,Js Aa be it therefore further cna&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it Ihall and may belawful for the faid Jiiùlices, or any three -of them, (one of whoi to be of the Qu*-lum) in the Cities and pariflies of Quebec and Montreal refpeaively, tio hold one ormore fpecial feilions of the leace. in cach of the faid Cities,- as foon as -conveniently'11Ce nd to didde IIay be, .after the pafling of this A&; and at fuch feilions to divide the ftid. CitiestondCti, &Ca and Parifhes into fuch divifions as they fhall think fit; not exceeding however theuppiuions andt wii - he>

adoIr.tSt rv e ars number:thereof herein before authorifed; and to appoint fit and. proper perfons.to beSurveyors and Overfeers, and to fix the time- of their entering on the fervice of faidPerrons fo î 'Ofices; and ail and -every of the perfons fo.appointed, fhall under the penalties i-ef-
*1tal t Of pèârvely irpofeà by this A&, ferve u'ntil the day of January next, and fhall receiver%, ilec* *for their fervices the falaries refpeaively hercin before allowed, «i proportion to the.ur%ors-o cail 'time futh perlons refpeaively lhall ferve fuch Offices; and the faid Surveyors and

arth e Overfeers are hereby authorifed and required, to cail forth befIore the 'firfl day of ja-hîds of ciS sta- nuary ncxt, from every perfon liable thereto, Two thirds of the fla tute Labour here-44tc Labour. in before dire&ed for a whole Year, each of whom' may compound for the faTme in
moriey, if lie, fhe or they fhall think fit, by paying therefor at the rates herein beforemnentioned; and the faid Surveyors as foon after their appointments 'as may be,- lhallgive or caufe to be given, public written notice at the Churches of faid Cities; ai2d

'by an advertifement, inferted in one of the News Papers publifbed in each-of.the faid
"Citos; of the time and place when and where perfons may fignify their intention trconpound; aid Utponi payment of fuch Compolition. money-at luch time and placeOr within ten 8"ys aftë-wards, every perfon fo paying fhall be difcharged frori the

Iperforance ofany Tuch duty or labour till the firft day of january 'nex. her

t 7 a9.279
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to**b2 ]i~il thecto U11%.er: tlepike*hii eot~~zpfd6 iodfnr ~~d
ai ia(csand< t1ics whatoev,,er doule for the due e%<ccuti-n of tlhis Ai',. bceforc.tije

1.Il fiÂti da o> dfIa lext, 11a11 'nivett- fdrne -force, ~FC jdvliy and~ b
CxeCct under LI! i*.-rz!ei Cf 'ali.S .1!1( foriru.ttres refpeý-Livcly, foi- r-,fa'fal or iieAlca'

of perýo-rnanct:, as ifthc hrne*hadt ben clone at the tirnes a ndý in the mna:irer:hereiirL

t~: beorediréieb~rthi. A. Irovide a1~vast-hau noaff;effient *fhal' bemrn; e under
S tl.ii% iAà unti-the Year oetllouiàn»d Çe.,eni.i dtcd an-d:n:ncty-fevc,..

(ti.., LXXI. uJ hcrxtsfcvralof he.rrct~,Lanes. and offher. plaGes cornprchçn-m
in:rQrc~ >~ ~.Jwùhri iCtics afrorciaid b:Lobaudeld and made d1angerous, to F~oot Pairei-
e c.'gcrs, by fIcý-ps bouh ou.t frain Ier l ou ré.s into thel Streers, Sqùuares anýd..Lanes,

~ 7t Jar y outi1ide cr arxd"offir prôj ce-ions 'ercacd, an~d. 4by Reps, -iid. dloo.rs. gigdw

Ana Cellars, V.aWUts, and othecr places, be it thiereforc'fi-her 'na& d yïtheutoir
al-orze(a«id. thýat cn orY b-ef-ore th~e fiift day of Juayhc will b:- in. t1ho Yeur one
tliouLanFid ciglirhun r ail fuch fltps brought§ out -nothe Footways, ai fuch out-
fidlc fLairs and ail other. projcalions..ere&ted. all fuch afteps .- arxd cioors gyoirg down. oux.t

0of the FootLway.s into.any Cellars,.: Vaults or oerplaccs,. and ail and .every oth'ex
inaiter or thùw wich extends or ex-tend more tlian :twcvx#-?. Iriches Fi:ezrch méafû.'re,

ito ally Street,ý Square or Lane of . the , Gitics-afre(.i,bom dasLein'cor
mncntioiied. fliail bc ermoved.: ;and ail fuich Cellar cr \Tault dloors. altbough extend-
angy ouly, twCnty Inches li-ke mneafure orlffiail bC laid cven w-irhthe Footwas.
.iid i., fliall and mnax be lawftul for the faid JTuflices or aniy tlhrec of .them- arud they

aire hercbiy requixed from ai aftcr c laid lirift day ôf lanuary one thoufarid - Ihtt
h.undÀrcd, to caufe erery incroachmnext mnd obflruiiûon wýha.t(bever asaforcf'efdd to lc
rrno-i'cd by the Sarve-vois and -Ovcifeers; arxd ilfo to- caufe every -fnch ela i

\Jault door, ahthougrh 'extendinng only -tiventy inches like Tre(r resobcby
thcn laid even wvith the Footwiays: and from land afte-r the palling -of th)is:E Aa.O'
iloufr or'Bildi.ng fhall bc crÉ&'ed itlf inie C~sao~fiitl any -fteps- pr'ojccç-
ting 'into the Foorays, or- any. otitfidiUý ffiairs ror -other- -pr1j&ion,orv f
doors coing dowri oat of thr Footways, -into": yÇ1I.ar, VaufftoroLe p1aàc:;é
other matter or thing cxtending in many ïc-trce «into any .Street, Squa-re -or L éotheé
Cities aforelaici': and 'from and afrcr thme paffrng of- dus Aft nxo incrmachinerx t'or ohafnc-i
tion whatÇoev'cx. fixal] bc nade or cr-c&cd on atv Street, Squaïe-or Laneadoin
to, any Hou iý or Buildina galre,-dy b-uilà- irx< the fi iis xetn fp oetn

.xuot more than twventy Inches Jikie m IIbafh-TC therefrom, under tiie penul-ty of cv-ery p me
fon or perfons fo offending, forfeiting and- pà) ing for cvcryr ftxch Ofl'cnce, 00twýo pounn'ds
currency, befides'five fliiirgs curreflcy i- ëc.vday, that any incroachmcni or.oJ-b-
1trufion wthatlfoc%'cr fihali ràeniain, aftcr a"' fuch per on or prb falhme had -

ce nohr, her or then,, givèn by a SUIVCyorto remnove the- fam
T~thnglCe.nLXXIII. And 'be it' firrher en ed:by. -the-athority aFoefaid;' .thiat.nothing'her&

conn:ined to x in contained. fhiall extcnd or b-ecoblfkr-ed toextenc.&-toithe Bridgôl'ver .theg 'Rivèerst
-ted tf Drrce Charles in. the Parifh. of -0 bccmnol ald Dorc eftr.dd . nrit.n

way alfrEà any Private Bridge -or Private Road lin either of -the: Cities' an& -Pàrifxeý' a-
forefaid; but that the fame fhall bc kept up at the expence of. the, perfon orpex-fons

-whe refýeivc1y own the faille, in f'ciê èinannier las if, this -Aâ& h&ýfd hot 'bee h adle.

*Perrons oFr.LXXI\T. And be it farther ,enaaicedl-hy the authoxrity, .- tlat eve' . perfon :or perfoins
d: 1 gainft jii r1 ' ' ',

A're -c br-~ 1wh 1,ai ofedaanftn : in any.- riatter -or' tn fr"othe:breaci j of WîCI w«ic"."
o~hjh n crl ~snILv is no.Lecn.eoc eciallv' imnrofed pafffî.n ""for evervy fuch o.fà-

ty is hercin bPore penJ . lO y.Cenbfr Y.
imolcd ihallfQ7. fer-ce a f-am not. exceeding 'ten fhi1lii-s, nor, 10-fis darr iehkia curre'ncy, "an&
feit a ru m flot Cx. CIa ai.PnlisadL u.s0.~ti &inoido n .fn~aanttea

cccdin z.- eate.ad of0cf.sb, hsA i.Po-d-,frny h'f

cA ::>
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and all expences laid out, andia:ll cofts..and charges to-be allowedunder the: authority
thereof, .(where not h.erebyotherwifeparticularly-direded): fliall be levied by 1)iarefl
and file of the Goods and Chattels of the OfFender of. Perfon liable-or ordered to. pay"
the famr.e refpeaively by -warrant ungr. the Hand. and Seal of any Jufice of the
Court of. King's Bench orProvincial Judge in Circuit. : or of fome'JuRice-of the
Peace for the Diftria or limitwhcre ftich offence; negle& or default-or' expence laid
our, ihall happen, or fuch order- for payment of fuch expences laid. out or cofts
or charges fhall be mriade,rendering theoverplus of fuch diffrefs (if anyr there be)
to the party or parties after dedcting the charges of making the fiame, which war:
rant fuch .) uice of the Court of 'King's Bench or ProvinciaL judge inCÇircuit r
JuRlice of the Peace, is bereby impowered and required- to-grant aftercomplairit or-
information to him made or given, uponèconviction of the offender, bvconfeflion, or
ipon the Oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes ; (ôther tha'n the-informer)

and the penalties and forfeitures when fo levied, as well as all other perialties and for.
feitures by this Act impofed, when levied, fhall be paid the one half to the Informer
and the other half to the Road Treafurer, if fuch Offerice, neglect or defauIt 'fial
have happened within the Cities and Parifhes of Quebec or Montreal, to be thereir
rfpectively applied to the fie purpofes as other monies arifingin faid cities and
parifhes by virtue of this Act ; or to the-Grand Voyer of the Difirict or his Deputy,
if the faine flialt have'happened in a Parifh or place, other 'than the faid cities and
pariflhes, to be by him applied thwards the repair of the Highways and Bridges 'oE
the Diftrict, where the Offence,-neglect'or default· flall!havé happened ; and of the
application and expenditure of all w'hich 'ïonies-'fo naid'to ariy Grand Voyeror -his
Deputy up to the firfR day of Jauuiry anually, fùch Grand Voyer ,fhall -rendér
an account to the Juflices at their Generld Quater Seions in the month 'of · Aprif
following to be by them allowed if fori-u"d jft arid true; but 'if. any charges thérein
made fhall be objected to by thein, andthé fame-fliall riotè be fupported*by fufficient
evidence or proof, they fball difallow fùch charges;anc1 direct the Balance of.mrroniesi
thezy fhall find rémnah;ing in the hands of tlhcGlanid Voyer or bis Deputy. to be ap
plied'to the purpoFes intended bv rhi'.A cî but« i -cafe any' Grand Voyer or 'his
lyeputy'or any Surv»eyor or Overfeër fhail be the Informer (except in. the cafe of
orniffion or conceahnent of Hörfes as herein before mentioned) thcn th&'whole fhall
be paid and employëd owards the& rcpàir of ftich i-ighx-ys and Bridges änd: alf
mnioes arifing by virtue ofhis Act, aïehereby grauniëd to His Majefty.for the púr.
pofes hereinw bcfore- mentidncd'; änd thé d'uó aýlicatiïù thereof accordinggly fhaHi be
accounted for to His Majcfly through the Commiffioners of His MajeRfy's Tréafury-
for the time being, inl. fuch marner and form as His Ma.fyhis Heirs axíd-Saccef-
fors fhall dir.ect...

No cui ta b LXXV. Proviueidtatlvayandit is hereby énaceed, that Do Çût or adon fa1I e.
commenced an- COrnnuenced or broughtg ahy perfdn à againfi this'Act,. Un-erS.ithe.
lefs within three commerucedor'bz*uight within tth offencetlonths"'t-i aftert ther
oferce-scomin.- nittéd« andrit aftcirardg, a rovicted'alib, th't n Graiia Vover o
ted.

Crand Voyer ty Or any Survcyor or Overfcr, fliaIl bc deemcd in'ail cafés a ê6ietntWitnef'sin'
deenmed a comi-amttr arybcthepo.

ate riieiat relativé the exectuion of this Aa, the
T ratC« etie àLcc<tor or I.nformer for "ny Offeuce negli à.odefauit. ag?,inft't-lie fame.

to thei.r-A&.•

AEions, &c.Antbt further enacd bi< tue, autfrority e d i ac.
to he commnniccd tibn or fait cornenced, aft o
within thrre
wnor.ths and or aacdin urfuance «ofthis Aâ; the.nand à every fùèh: '1Frought withi.np ul .,A ld »bÔ

rhe fr wh rcom-becomthe f ws cm coV.nPitted r àndednotaflerward ; and't h b anct.every fuchaaoi or fuitin fhil be
comm croe o t
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brought within the Difri& ¶here the faa.was -comnitd and' not elfewhere'; and
the Defendant or Defendants, in ev'ery fuch Aaion or fuit, fiall and m.ay yled

0e :« e. the General Iffue, and give this AéL and the fpecial matter in. evidence, at ahy trial
to be had-hereupor, and that the faine .was dorie-in purfuance and bý the authority
of this prefent Ad: a-nd if the fame fhall appear to have been fo; done, or if any
fuch A ion or fuit'fhall be brought after the time limited for briin h faimr. the
Judgmient fhall be given for the Defendant or Defendants; or ifhe Pfintiff or Plairr-
tiffs hall become nonfuit, -or difeoitinue his lier or theiraclion, after the Defendant
or Defendants fhall have appeared. or if Judgment fhall be given againif the Plaintiff
or laintiif, the I)efeidant or Defendants, fhall and nay recover treble cofis, and
h""- have the like remedy for recovery thereof, as any Defendant or Defendants hath oIr
have in other cacs by .Law.

LXXVII. And in order to have the contents of the Regulations herein contained
e an more general com unicated and known, be it further enaCted by the authority afore-

faid, that His Majeliy's Attorney Gencral of this Province, fhall make out an abraEt
iaed in the Ergliffi and French Languages, of the noft material parts of rhis Al,: relativeto the Cities and -ariihes of Quebec and Montreal, and another abaraa in the En..

glifh and French Lan.guages, of the moft material parts of this Aâ. re!.ative. t:o tic
be I)iftrias of Quebec, Montreal and Three. Rivers: And. each of fuch .abl1ras. fhali

»Ca be printed; and when fo printed a hifficient number of Copies of the fame reLpeatve-
ofte ly applicable, fhail be diftributed by the Clerk of the Legiflative Counicil ta the Clerks
lerks of the Peace la Quebec and Montreal, and to the Grand Voyers of the Diatrias of

"I Quebec, 1ontreat and Threc Rivers, for the ufè ofi the Surveyors af
withia their refpe&ive Limits: and the faid Cler.ks of the Peace, .and the faid Grand

C. Vo Voyers .mhall refpeaively deliver or caulè. to be delivercd, a Copy.of the ab.graa by
cs of them refpeaively received, to each and every Surveyor and Overfeer at. the time when

he is appointed: and each and every .Surveyor is hereby or.dered to reacL or caufe ta
be:rcad, fuch abftracE publickly at the Door of the Church, Chapel-or Place of divine
worfhip within. the City, Pari[h, Seigni.ory or Townfhip.; or.where there fliall be no

:place ofDivine Worfhip in. any Parifh, Seigniory or Townfhip; then, at the Door of
thet mofi public place in:fuch Parifh, Seigniory. or Town'hip, on the next,ýSunday af.

re.d -terthey fhall refpe&ively receive the fame; and every Surveyor fhali alfo read or caufe
- to be read, publickly, fuch-abftra& at the Door or place aforefaid on the firfl Sunday in,

y pa- the month of June in every Year; and when it fhall be necelfary for the purpores afore-
faid to reprint fuch abftrads, the Road Treafurers for the aforefald Cities and Parilhes
.refpeaively. and the. Grand Voyers for their .refpeCive DifLrias, flhall caufe a fuflici-
ent number of Copies of fuch abftrads refpe&ively applicablc* to their imits, to b~e
from time to time reprinted; :and they are hereby authorifed to retain the expenec of
reprinting the fame, out-of any Monies in their hands arifing by virtue of this AEL

Deputie. of
G.rand Voyer$i,
surwryors and 0-
.uereer exempead
from trafpor:'.ng
Goverutnent et-
fcas.

And froni er
wiitg in the %1111-

covernor .el.
pnwered:o if<u

,J:699fer n.king

LXXVIII. And be it further enaaled by the authority aforefaid, that the Deputy
of each Grand Voyer, the Surveyors and the Overfeers of the- Highways for the time
being, fihall be and hercby are exempted from tranfporting effeâs 'belonging to Go-:
vernment, and from being called out to ferve in the Militia, excepting-in the cafe of
Invafiron of the Province, or of Infurre&ion in the County where they aretc.fpeaively.
ferving the faid Offices,

LXXIX. And whercas a Road of Communication with Uppcr Canada would be
of grcat bencfit.to both Provinces, but the Lands adjoiningto-thc Boufidary Line be-;

ing
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road of Con,.. jn e for a.-aratd fnce.u 1ln Pc ingfoa-geat diaance unfeedandrin many places low andmarfhy; it is expedi
Cveptr Canada. ent and neceKFary to make a fpecia1 provifion for the purpofe; be it therefore: iurther

ena&ed by the authority:aforefaid, that7 ir, fhall and rnay be lawful for the Governor,
.ieutenant Governor or .Perfon adminiflering the Government of this Province, to-

iffue a fum not exceeding Two hundred pounds currency, out of any un-appropri-
ated.monies which fihail be- in the Hands of the Receiver:General of this Province; .to
be applied under :the.direaion -of, fuch perfon or perfons,- as the. Governor, Lieuten-
ant Governor or Perfon adauniflering the Governnent, flhall ju-dge proper to appoint,
for the purpofe of making a Public H1ighway, :to comnunicate between the mRo :con-
venient Highway in this Province; and the.BoundaryLine of the Province oftUp-

Grand r per Canada: and it fhall be the .duty of the Grand Voyer of ;the Diftria of Montreal
Snltrt or his D'ep.tv, to fix fuch-Line of ditedion for the faid Highway, as fhall admit.of

tofrh making the fame mon con.enient and ufeful to -Traveliers, particularly.in wet, fea..
ions; aid of joining the fame with the Highway that extends or. .fhali extendfrotn

And to draW Uappe Canada..to the-13oundary Line .of this Province; of which he .fhall draw up his.
hýi - Procès Verbal, to be ratified as the Law requires...

ucesmr..w ... L X X X.. And'be it further enaaed by the- authority. aforefaid, that until' a Prov-ifon
so_ .fhall be made for the general putrpofes of Police. within theý faid Citiesof Q.ebec and

yn e Montreal, it fhall and may be lawful for-the Juflices- in an.y of-their Geneal Quarer
Selio.ns in faid Cites rekpelvely, to apply (if they fhall at any time or.time.s think
the fane neceffary) a farn not exceeding thirty pounds -currency annually in each of
the Cities.and Parifhes aforefaid, out of -the Monies arifing by virtue of this.A&, for.:
the purpofes ofCarrying into execution any Regulations or obje&s of Police, withit'
the faid Cities and Parifhes.
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LXXXI. And be it-further enaEled hy the authoritv aforefaid, that an Ordinancc-paf-
fed by the Governor and the Legiflative Council of the late Province of Quebec, the
twentyninth day of March in the feventeenth Year of His Majenys Reign, intituled, ",An

Ordinancefor repairing and amending Me Pzblic H-ighways and. Bridges in the Province
" of ureWc, and aifo An Ordiiance paWed by the Governor ànd Legiflative Council o;f
the IeF frovince of Quebec, the thirtieth day of April in the twentv. fevenh Year of H1lis
Maelty>s. Reign, intuled, Å-n Ordinance to.-ex plain and arnenà an Ordinance intituled,

An Ordinance for. repairing and amcndinig the Public Ilighways and Bridges in the Pro-
vince of Quebe,' be, and the faid Ordinances and every. part. thercof are hereby repeal-

cd.

LXXXTLz Amd ;be it fuerther.nâd ed by theau thority aforefaid, that. fach. part ,of
ap .b or Ordinanceparfed by. the Governor and Legiflative Council of. the late Pro.
vince.ofQuebec, th-e;thir.tieth day of Aprd. in the.twenty eighth Year of lis.Majefty's.
Reign,. i.ntituled,.." An: Ai or Ordinance to:alter theprefentimethod of drawing fleds and

carrioles in ordert remedythe inconveniencies arifingfrom Cahots or Banks o/' nfor
cd on4hc winte; Roa ds,ad.to amend:t/hefarne,' which has not been.already repealed

y.an. AE:.paled by the,Gcvernor and Legiffative .Côuncil'of the faid Province of
Quebec in.tituled. " An Ae to repa1 certain parts f an ,&, tierein nenticned relating 1D
Winter Carriages," is hereby repealed.

LXXXHI. And be it farther enatedby-the authority aforefric, that an A&Et paffed
by the-Legiflature of this Province in the thirty-third year-of His Majefly'sReignint-
tuled, ' Ar- Ato giv.e:JJe to the regulations relating-to lighways and Bridges," be, .and-

the faid Ab a:id every part thereof ishereby repealed. .
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